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OBJECTIVES
7.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7,

PtinatiTg ptovide s@iaL welfate Dg assist ing in the
relief of pnvertg, disttess, sjckness, suffeting,
destjtutjon or he-lplessness;
Pxovide an enquirg, answeting, and ad,visotg servjce r-o
assist wLth the above ptoject;
Co-opetate with arad assjst in the L.o-oEdination of groups
arud agencies wotking in the area;
Sprcnsor and encoutage continued research into the needs
of the conmunitg and applg those findinqs for the
deveTopment of its Ftogtani
Focus attention on ang srcial needs in the area and
enabLe locaL resjdents to meet these needs;
StjlnuJ'ate and provide charyzels for individual and group
patticipation in the deyeJ,opment of setvices jn the area;
Artg othet objeet consistent with conmunitg aid the Board
and/or membets nag adopt ftom time to time at meetings
caLJed pursuant to these rul,es.
OUALIFICATI()N FOR

t.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

IYIEpIBERSHIP

Everg meraber sha-ll hold at least fine shares.
Agencies activelg engaged in social servjce in the atea mag
applg, or be invited to appLg, for menbership and shalL be

designated' Agencg I4embet' .
Groups and organisations interested in social service in
the area but not activel.g engaged nag applg, or be invited
to appLg, fot mernbership and shall be designated ,soeietg
llenber'.
Each menber sharr have one vote onlg at meetinqs regardress
of the number of shares held by that nember.
IndividuaT, cotpotate, agencg oE societg menbers in
attendance at meexings ca77ed pursuant to t&ese ruJes can
vote at those meetings.
Each ,AgencA ltembet, and 'societg l4ember, shares will be
hel.d in an individua-l rs name for and on behalf of the
agencg, otganisation ot societg.

SOUTH SYDNEY C(,I'IilUNITY

AID

CO-OPERATIVE LTI,|ITED

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1979/80

ilJ.detnan C.R. tDDett (Cllp,izrnan)
t4atgatet Dattg (*cretarg )
Rev. Ron Enhan (Tteasutet)

trelen &nanno

Iestet bstock

"
t

RJt€ grrrce
Devlil Durns

fettg

Folan

@Lln Jarres
Rlchard paceg
Xin pavtovlch
pnit Snittl
Fted tuweg
Serdra Vqtturl
hl tlhtttng
Sjnce our Zast Auruat Repott we have
Btttns ln het stead.
Cownittees
Nuabet

We

-

lssf, LF-sleg

Redwin anil galned David

Itz',agenent, AbozigLnal, ttrigtant, FestivaJ., Tenarrtst Rights

and &zv itoturent fited

?f t qaberc - rndividuar

Ageneg
Societg
rdrAl:

ia.

J3g

Nunber

of

sjiares

s
9

;

760

aze trenbts of :

of Social .Servl.ce
Sgdneg RegLonal, CounciT of Social Development Co-op Ltd.
SoutD Sgilneg Comnittee of the Austtaliatz Assjstance pLan
il.S.n. Slelter Co-op Ltd.
Sy&teg Univetsitg Settletnent
Austra-Uan Council

Iwtet

..

lenants, Union of N.S.W. Co-op Ltd.

STAFF

Co-ordlnatot
Adnin. Secretarg
Tgpist
(20 hours per week)
Migrarzt Project
SociaL Watket

Robett l4owbtag (4 dags Eet week)
Ttish McDoiwtell (3 dags per week)
Rita Eutchison to 17/7/79
Linda Drake fton 78/7/79 to 7/12/79
t'latilgn Hoeg fton 7O/12/79 to 25/6/80
ilearz

CutrelL frcn 3O/6/80

Vivi

Koutsounadis

.i

Abotiginal Ptoject
t{eJ.fate

Otficets

l4etopg"Beuthard
Brend.a

ltaling

Field Officer

l4iles Lalor

Sectetatg

Sandra Ceissman

(4 dags pet week)
( 3 dags pe,r week)

Dtting tlre gear we wete assjsted in the off ice casuaTlg bg GiJ.J.iatz Lomas,
LesJeg l-eo, AbigaiT aattg and Barbara Polletti. Kin Pavl.ovich and LiJ. uanes
aae stiJJ coping witlz tlze Coftee Shop and DaJ Whit'ing gives tnvaLuable help once
a week doing al.l tlze odd jobs evetgone &ates doing. IftetLe LJ.ogd helped sott
tlttough fjze old clotlrcs. CoLin Janes contjnues to provide uq,\tlth atchitectutal.
advice.

volunteets witlt the Tenants'Advice Setvice wete Lesleg Redwin. Tertg Findlag,
Peter McGtegot, Peter BorzelJ, Regina Eaettsch, Regna Didht, John Clatk, petta
Plagfait, Robgn Staceg, Ifada Spasojavic and !4atia Djasjnas.

?ot otganising
(SSCA

students/,

hbbie

ottt tlranks to Vitginia Dtgden, ,Jah Thompsoh'
Volunteer Daptne Thomspon and Conanittee l4enbets Pam Bender

t-}re FestivaT,
SSCA

WiTson
Ron e Robin l\argetson, Iqazg
arzd Jarz Cooleg' , otlzet Staff 6 Ditectors. ,

Barton, Anne Shannon, Liz

Faunce

.:

Volunteers witlt fize Migrartt Connittee incLude Lea Loeve, Daphne
Vlddinit N@vev, Li77g Janes. I(haLed eJ yatim and I4r. Gonthiet.

Thompson,

CHAIRI'IAN'S

I'/IESSAGE

llg sincete thanks to t,he Boatd of Ditectots fot their suppott
of our d,iftetent actlvities.
On behalt of the Boatd I wish to express appteciation to a77
membets of .staff wh'o've done a gteat job ovet the geat; also

to alI those yolu4teers who,ve helped staff,
the vatious gtoups we'.ve been wotking with

cLients

and

G.R. Ibbett

SECRETARY'S

REPORT

1979-80 has seen no lessening of demartds on tlze resources of Soutlt
Sgilneg Connunitg Aiil. Incteasinglg we are having demands made on us
bg the uhite and etfuzic cotnmutities who have had more resources available
to tlpm in ttrc past tJlrrnt s€rgt the traditionaL black communitq of
fouti Sgdneg; and tlrese trends are incteasing.

But, even wLth inptoved fLnanciaL resources, natching needs witlt
resources - particuJatTg in petsowteL tetms - is of major concetn.
Once agaln we a::e faced with ctiticaL decisions as to depTognent of
tlrese resoutces and/or new priotjtjes and directions for an agencg such
as ours.
-In suppott of out naJot ptogtartrrres, the geat just gone has been somewhax
easier, wltlt funds being teceived at mote realistic levels ftom the
Fed,ezal hpartrent of Ahotiginal Affaits, the N,S.W. Dr-patfunent of Youth
and Coruaunltg Setvices arzd the South Sgdneg lfiunicipal CounciT. The
Fedetal Depatfuent of ImnigEation arzd Ethtzic Affairs has continued to
ptovide futtds, and new funding has been atttacted ftom tlze N.S.w. Ethnic

Affaits Cotwnission fot
in ilte upconl.ng geat.

tlze emplogmettt

of an additionaL Ettnic

Worker

Bvt witlt i.ncteased funding Tevels come a new set of inxerhal problems
lilce adeguate office space. increased backup administraxion, mote telepones,
note desks and c&airs.

At Arc sa,ne tjme a Took into the crgstal balT some 5 to 7O gears hence
would ptobabJ.g confitm gteater distuption, alienation and fragmentation'
of tl'€
commnities wttlt xectznoTogg having completelg altered even
^rcal
envitonment, a btoad conununitg backlash against
tJre exjsting'enpTogment
incteased weltate expendl.tuae, a welfate 'industtg' witlt intoLerable
wotkToads and wotking conditions guatanteed to frusttate and demolish
even its most dedLcated worl<fotce.
Given the above, ldzen
us, sucft as.'

a

numbet

of ctitical questions raise

themsefves for

p

*

is t}le optin4n size. of t&is agencg to naintain
apptoptl.ate aad flexible services?
* At what point in tine/size does a co-otdinatot becone
sinplg an Aiilrl.inisttatot?
* WiLJ incteased expansion arzd, tltus, incteased, emphasis
on smooth otgarzisation, dictate a putel.g tesponding
toLe fot us, as witlt tlze latget, note ttaditionaL
agencies; tather tlta, an initiating role, as ltas Deen
tlze case jn the past?
* How cetn we maintain a bara,ce between t&ese 2 t6J.es,
get look to avoid buiJding a dependent cliente.Le?
What

,

Of coutse we nust tespond, but we rmtst alwags be concetned that response
does not becone sinplg 'taee-jezkt teaction and we hose ouz ahilitg to
lseep tlze Tong-tetm pictute in view. Anit tltis means that we must take
the time to reflect and evaluate what we ate doing, to ensqre oua actions
resuJt in the ttansfetence of resources, trcr,owred.ge and skilrs to thd
people wittt whom we az.e wotking so tlzeg mag bettet handle tlrejr own affaizs,
and, therebg, sttengthen ttzeir local conununities.
Thete have been a numbei of charzges in Ditectots sjnce tlre last 'Alurual
@netal ltreeting.- these ate repotted in anotlzez section.

'It would not do to not &ere put on tecord, our since.re tJzanJcs and
appteciation fot tIrc unstintittg efford of our tetiring Co-ordinator, Robett
I'towbtag, who has consoLidated the agencg and btought it"to this point.
ouz best rishes go witlz him, and we enw whoever has the good tottune to
take up hjs services in tlze futuze. In tlze meantime, ne lmow that alt
those Tittle things round tlre &ouse that took second place while Rob was
svitll us wil.L now be attenited to, arzd pam wirl have a much easier time as
a
resu.lt.

At tlze same time, we give a big welcome to Chezg| Catttles who is taking
ovet ftom RoDert - It's a veEV hard act to follZwl
In conclusion, I wish to sincetelg thank tlre staff on mg gutn, and the Board's
behalf , tor tlrciz constant effo-rt in verg difficult tjrnes .in the past, geaz.
ttatgatet Battg

TREASURER'S REPORT

r have pleasure in presenting the Financiar btatenent
which
appears at the end of this Annual Report.
ag
ii"-iir.ao
staff and Trish fot aJJ assis tance gir"n during the geaz.the
R.J.Denhamr,.:

OUR ACTIVITIES

.

SOCIAIJ WELFARE SERVICE

Offlce lrours :
Tel.ephute

:

Mondag

to Ftldag

/

699 4073

699 2260

9_.3_O^

atn

7.3O gn

l2.30pn
lg
to 4.3Opm

Ar staff is avaiLable to discuss witlt gou in a ftiettitlg
lnfoznal atsnosphete ilzg of the foJ.J.owing matters

and

.-

.

- socjal securitg
- fi.nancial ptobLems
- acconf,.todatjon
- enpTognetzt
- conswaet tights
- taxation consultant
- ang othet ptoblem
'

ff we cannot gLve gou ditect assjstance
gou to the tight place.
.

we undettake

to tefet

IENAN?S' ADVICB SERVICE

Office Eouts : glednesilag :
Telephone : 698 8033

5pn

to

9pn

Ate gou having ttoubLe with ReaL Estate Agents or LandLotds?

.

to obtain acconundatlqz
difflculties getting tepairs done
lnvasion of ptivacA
&teat of eviction
Joss of bond moneg
hiqh rent inczeases
unabJ.e

RESOURCE CENTRE

An Co-op makes itself avaiLable to ang seLf-help gtoup in the
South Sgdneg azea who is a menbet ot whose objects. ate consistent
nltlt the Co-op's.
One of out staff is available to discuss gour gtoup's activjtjes.
lle mag he abLe to help in drafting press releases, submissions,

etc. At facil.jtjes include telephone, tgpewriter, duplicator,
guil,Lotine and wotk space. We expect gtoups to make some
conttl.butioa to covet their own costs.
Panphlets adrrertjsing out activities ate avaiTable
.Gteek, Eabic, Setbo-Ctoat, Tutkish and Spanish.

in English,

L0

CO-ORDINATOR'S REPORT
SoeLal

llelfate Sewice

statistjcs and a tecotd of Genetal Enquities are teptcd:uced
tlre
of the l;:lzual Repott.
end
?X
CaseToad

Ranking of tlrc thre€ most comnon ptoblems (in tetns
handleit bg ant sociaL welfare wotkets foTLows :

Abotiginal.

7.
2.
3.

Focd

Accomndatiort
Finarzcial.

Migrarzt

l.
2.
3.
Randing of,

Social Secutiig

7.
2.
3.

rn the

Fqd
FinanciaL

tlatitaL

Acconmodation

-

Tenancg
Acconanodation

Students

tIrc three most

Setvice follotts :

White Aus.traLian born

Legal

The most ftequent genezal enquities w€t€

of monthlg avetage)

conrnon probl.ems handled

bg the Tenants' Advice

Genetal Advic5
Thteat of Eviction
Repairs

foTTowing djscussion

I have identif,ied

some

interestjng ttends.

Thete has been a dectease in the avetage nunbet of clients seen eac&
month fron 2L6 to 79o petsonsi nunbet of new cLients tton 70 to 66
petsonsi clients ftom ttze Soutlt Sgdneg local. govethment azea fzon lJ2
to 90 persons. I,tost neu, crients are tefetted to out agencg bg ftiends,
Dut since Last geaz t&ere has been an inctease jrr the nunbet tefezteit
bg both goveszment and non goietnment agencies.
The avetage numbet of AboriginaL cLients seen -each month has decreased
ovet tlze Tast t-Jllee 9ears. The nunber of Aboriginal
clients seen each
month averaged 88 people compated to Joo Last gear. Eowevet, the six
months'petiod to;Iune, r9g0 shows an increase on the pteviou, g.rr.

Atound one third of AbotiginaJ. clients }taye never been.he1ped before.
The avetage nwnbet of new clients seen eaci month, in fact-, has slighLhg
jncreased on LasX geat.
Thete lras Deen a sxeadg movement ovet the last tlztee gears
Aborigtnal
cljents from Soath Sgdneg to lqatticl<rtij-Ie local govefiument of
azea. HaJ.f
of our AbotiginaT clienteLe currentlg tesiite in South Sgd.neg, whilst one
guatter Tive in l4atticl<rrille.

Thete has been a decrease.in tIrc numbez of Aboziginal people, seeking
help in finding acconanodation since jts peak in lgTg/7g, but this still
temains out most denartding ptob\em. Howevet, tlzete has been a consjstent

denand

7L

ovet the last tlztee geats fot help in taising bond

moneg.

of tlhite Austtalian-hozn cLients seen each month has
tncteased ovet the, la.st gear tron 29 to 32 petsons and hefr'clients fzom
14 to J6 Eersons.
The avetage nunbet

The avetage numbet of Migtant clients seen each montlz has decteased since
7ast. geat fron 88 to 70 persons. Around one third of l{igrant clients
never have been asslsted befote. The ntnber of new cLients has decreased. The avezage ntmber of clients seen each month ftom the So:urtlt
Sgdneg LocaL ogNeznment area has decteased from 34 to 29 petsons btat, in
tact, tlrJs js an inczease in petcentage of clients seen coming ftom the
SoutD Sgdneg TocaL gwetnnent atea.

It ls inpottant to note that mang tactozs influence cas.eloads, including
avallabLlittJ of matetial assistaricE, e.g. food. vouchets and Tack of
serrzJces in othet atreas. AJso, out agencg is seen to have e*pettise in
vasLous areas, e,g. housing and.nigtant ptoblems attd hence, atz incteased
'

worlcJoad toTlows.

This agencg ptovided to tIrc bpaztnent of Youttz and Connnunitg Services
a breakdown showing nFamiTg Tgpe" fot its Social i{elfate Statjstjcs for
Jartuatg, 1980, ?hese figutes show a high pezcentage ot'single people
being assisted bg tlrc agencq.
FanLlg

Petcentage

Tgpe

Breakdown

2

pazents wltlz dependent children
Single paEent male with dependent chiTdren
Single patent femaTe witlz dependent children
Couple witlz no chiTdten

22

Single pezson

47

Not Recotded

3

26
5

3

TOTAL
In future the staff wi77 include the categozg
statistics.

lOO

nFaniTg Tgpeo

jn rts nonthlg

The Snitft FaniTg has auspiced a numbez of meetings on the coTleetion of
a unifotm sgstem of statistics on emergencg telief from cotwnunixg welfate
agencies. This wiTL cofltmence on a trial basis in October, J980 and staff
have indicated tlrcit wilTingmess to parxicipate.

Genetal enq,uj,ries received at this agencg have junped over xtrc Tast gteat
bg atound 2O pez cent, avezaging 271 per month. This figure has been
inf,luenced bg tJze introduction of a n?enartts' Hotlineo with ca77s being
received at tlzis office outside of its advertised houts of opetration.
AIso, acconmdation enquizies have remained at xhe same level. and incometelated enquities have increased.

of figates shown jn these statisxics are affected bg a number
of factors. One is when tegulat workers aze on feave, casuals ate not as
tltorough in zecording enguirjes.
Accu:racg

F_
26

of Eousing tot Abotiginals Section and t[t. Galvin who is an Wiction
aff Lcez. I'Iost have been vetg successfu J. aJ.tlzough .[ rmrst aitrnit one uras a
Cazz

complete faiTute.

I

have been'wotking vetg closelg with Roget West ftom Redfern legal Centre
tegarding a mutual cl.ient of outs, afxet 6 montlzs of sheet ansrietg tlzings
aae staztin'g to *nptove just a little.

continue to use tlre servjces of Epaztnent of Youthz atzit Conumnitg
Services. rt has hden a big help to out agencg having the specialist
Section Dased at Geotge Street, Redfern. Clients pteviouslg wete teluctant
to go to tIrc Stanmore and Citg office. [Iow, witlz Redfetn office operating,
some clients bg pass our otfice and go direct xo @otge Steeet, Redfetn.
Special ttt?tzks to Rita, Boe and Aznold atzd the new staff , who have recentlg
joined tlzem, fot theiz gteat assjstar:ce.
We

I

have also attended a lot of meetings. I have become vetg involved with
tlre ?ranspott Acxion .Group, being vetg concetned a.bout the poTTution from
the heavg flow of ttaffic tltzough Soutlz Sgdneg to Pott Botar2g, also the
widening and cTosing of vatious streets in ttrc azea. I attended a meeting
and what I tJzought would be a tout of the I.c.I. plant at Botartg regatding
tlze dangets of what theit ttucks wete bringing back and fortlt from the
Plant. I was toLd vetg politelg that nothiag was of ang danget to angone!

I attended a Comtvnitg Resources
CgunciT.

Wotkshop

at the Inrzet Sgitneg Regional

Sandg and I both attended ttze Ar;utual Meeting for aboriginal Otganisations.
who ate funded bg the Eastezn Azea of tlze Depaztment of AbotiginaL Affaits.

I was a gaest speaker
Sgdneg Conawnitg Aid.
Btenda l&aling

at M.A.G. taTking on the

problems and jssues

of

South

denarzd

over the Last thzee geats n#n b in taising hond moneg.

The avetage numhet of White Ausxral.ian-botn cLients seen eash monttt has
laceeased ovet thte, Tast geat trom 29 to 32 per;sons and hei'clients ttom
14 to 16 Eetsons.

Ihe avetage numbet of Migtant clients seen eaclr montlz has decteased sjace
Last. geat fton 88 to 70 persons. Around one third of tttigzant clieats
never have been assisted before. The mtnbet of new clientdhas deereased. The avetage ntnbet of clients seen each month from the Southz
Sgdneg Tocal oglvequnent atea has decreased, from 34 to 29 persons bat, in
factt tlrjs is an inczease in peEcentage of cLients seen coning from xhe
SoutD Sgdneg Tocal goveEnrnent area.

It is inportant to note that narzg factozs influence casefoad,s, including
avalTabLJ-itv of matetial assistance, e.g. fooit vouchets and, lack of'
serrzjces in otircr areas. AJso, our agenca js seen io have expettise in
vasious aEeas, e.g. housing and.migrant probrens and hence, o, in"reas.ed
workl.oad foLTows.

This agutcA ptovided to tlze Department of youth and conmunitg services
a breakdown showing nfliniTg Tgpe" fot its social lP-lfate statlstjc
s for
;Iar.uarg, 1980, ?hese figrures show a high percentage of'singre peopre
being assjsted bg tlze agencg.
Familu Tupe

Pezcentage
Breakdown

2 parents with

dependent chiLdzen
SingJ.e parent male wittt dependent ehildten

Single patent female witlt d.ependent child,ren
Couple witlz no childzen
Single person
Not Recotded

22
3

26
5
4L
3

TOTAL

In future the staff will incLude the
statistics.
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categotg nFaniTg Tgpeo

in its nonthlg

The snitlt FaniTg has auspiced. a numbet of meetings on the cotLection
of
a unifotm sgstem of statistics on emelgencg relief from
communitg welfate
agencies' This will conmence on a ttial basis i.n octobez, JggO and staff
have indicated theit willingmess to participate.

Genetal enq'uiries teceived. at this agencg have jumped over *e
gear
bg atound 2o pez cent, avezaging 27J per nontn. This figuze haslast
been
influenced bg tJte introduction of a arenarzts, Hot.Iinen with calls being
recejned at this otfice outsjde of its advertised. hours of opetation.
AIso, accommd,ation enquiries have remained. at the same kevel antd, incomerelated enquities have increased.
Aecuraca of figures shown in t]rese statistics
affected bg a numbez
of factots. one is when regulat workers are anare
leave,
are not as
"asu"l-t
thorough itt tecording enguirjes.

J2

In laet geaets Annual RgEtott, I mentioned that staff was naLntaining
a Llstlng of accomndation at Jow rents availahLe in out azea. This
book of listings had to be discontjnued eatJ.g in 1980. Rents in t&e
SoutD Sgdneg atea ane now totallg prohibitive to Low income people.
Staff fowzil it no Longer ptoducxive to ting atound ReaI Estate Agents
.Decause onJ.g a smaLl rrntnbet of ptoperties now ate avaiJ.abLe.
Out agencA is gtatefuL to tlze Imet Citg Patish of tIrc Uniting Chutch
f,ot. ptovision of timed food. Theg ptovjde us witlt theb alLocation
ftom ttze Sgitneg-Wid.e Comrunitg Food Dtive. We also ttzank Flenings
FabuTouS Food Stotes fot donations of paper bags. Eovrevet, staff find
tIrc naking up of food patcefs a time consuning task.
We have continued to teceived tegulat donations of cTothing. These now
ate pooJ.eit witlt tJzat belonging to the Inner Citg Patish for its iOp Shopo

o.n Satutdag motnings and the Tenants' Union whieh seJ,ls it fot fund
taising. MiLes I'a\or sends bwdles of cTothing to B|ack gtoups in
Counttg ateas whete the need is often gzeater.

Again tlzis gear our cTients have received ttemqtdous heTp fton aEtnien
who ptOvides a handg penson servjce. Etnie has suppli:ed out pensionet
cLients witfi T.V.'s, friitges and washing machines which he has reconditioned. He tecAcles t}le old T.V. cabinets and makes delightful
togs, tocking horses etc. foz childten-

'

EaskeTT proviited arz invaluable service to clients of tJtis agenca
'rlrutis JuIg artd Augrust, 7979 bg assisting witlz taxation tetutns' Uniluting
fottunatelg, g5.nis wasn't avaiTable to do this in Julg and August, l98O
but we tefetted. cJ,jents to Redfetn negal Setvice who had t&e servJces

of a consultant.
Resoutce Centre

to make its facilitjes avaiTable f,6 i.toups ovet
the gear. tle ate gratefuL to the Irner Citg Patish of the Unifing Chutch
for aLLowing us access to Xhe meeting area belovt ouz office. This has
Ouz agencA has continued

ptoved vetg usefuT.

The Tenarzts, Union of N.S.W. teceived funding ftom the Conmonwealth LegaT
Aid, Corunissjon to enpTog a Project Officer, Ms. Regna Dight. Reyna has
set up an office in a cotner of the hall. The Tenants' Union uses our
offices some evenings and out ptemises for meetiJTgs and wotkshops at
othet tjmes. It, is given considerable assistar2ce witlz tgping. Staff
refet on tenancA enguities to Tocaf Tenantst Advice Servjces ot tlze
nRenarzts Hotline". The Tenantst Union also stotes items to be sold at
its fund taising activities in out stote taom.
The Migtant Workers Connittee has

As

a

smaT!

in previous gears, we have assjsted

office in part of the

smalT gtoups

haTL also.

witlt tgping from

to time,

Howevet, Tinited space testzicts ouz
people to use out facilities.

abiliXg to aLlot't more gtoups and

time

t3

staff

Meetings

Staff continue to hold weeklg staff meetings to discuss mattets which
atise in our dag to dag operation. These have proved usetuT. Unfortunaxelg,
wotking as a teart is sometimes given a Low pziotitg.
hoLd ease reviews evezg fotfitight to shate infornation arzd also
intotm ourselves about services ptovided bg other gEoups. Ovet tlze geat
we have invited to out case teviews zepresentatjyes f,zom tIrc Department
of louttt and Conumtrtitg Services and the ptoposed Conmunitg ilustice Centte
in Redfetn. We held a tenancg workshop. Staff also discuss their own
activities and relevant jssues. Hovrevet, better use ceur be made of t&ese
sessjons bg staff in repotting back on meetings attended.
We

SuDmissions
The dtafting of su.bmissions to
consume considetable tine.

to

the vatiou.s funding bodies has continued

DetaiTed submissions were prepated

*

for:

il..S.W. Department of Youth and Communitg Setvices under
Neighbourhood Centre funding towards tIrc salaries of the
agencA co-ordinatot and adminisxrative sectetaEg/connunitg
wotker and adninistrative costs. This geaz we sought the

fuIT salarg of the agencA co-otdinator.
We asked for $17r8O0 artd received Sl/,3L0 towards nsalaries
of communitg wotket and administrator, rent and opetating
costso. This funding was an increase of $5,060 ovez last
geat's gEant.

* /v.s.w. Etlznic Affairs conmission

undez

its

conmunitg Grants

Ptogtanme. Fot 1979-80 we sought funding fot a patt-tine
Ethnic Wotker and some operating costs . We asked for, and
teceived, ST.OOO. This funding tepzesented an increase bg
$2.OOO ovet Tast geaz,s gtant which went toward.s the salatg
of the agencg co-ordinator. The new workerwilLundettake
casewotk and cotwnunitg work with smaLL ethnic gzoups in
ouz atea, such as the Spanish or portuguese speaking
conmunities.

*

CommonwealfJt Department of AboriginaL Affajrs to fund the
Aboriginal Project for 1980-8L foz two fuLt-time and. two
patt-tine wotkers. Prior djscussjon took place at pLanning
neetiszgs organised bg the Depatxment of AboziginaL Affairs
whete a budget for g51rJO5 was recommended. A grant of
5221777 has been apptoved to catrg the agencg over the SuppJg
Petiod to 3Lst December, Lgg).

*

Conmonwealth Depattment of SociaL securitg undez their
Ptogramme of Gtants to Conmunitg Welfare Agencies for
emetgencg relief tIe sought 52,025 and received gI,SOO.

This is a one off progranne and theze is no guarantee that
thete wiLl be on-goistg aLl-ocaxions foz this purpose.

l4

t d.S.W. Depatanent of Youtlt

arzd Cotntnunitg

Services tlttough

the Connunitg Services Fund toz financial assistance fot
cJients tequiting h€Lp in taising bond moneg. We sought
$31000 to $5r00o and teceived SSTOOO to tun a piTot sclreme.

*

of Youth artd Conamnitg Setvices ttzrough
Cotwnunitg Services Eund towards ptoduction of Tenarzts'
Rights MarzuaL. SJ,0OO was approved.

A'.S.W. Depatfunent

the

also received.a gtant of $TO rOOO ftom South Sgtlneg MnicipaJ. Cowcil
towatds genetal tunning costs of out agencg. Fot mang geans CounciT
apptoved a geatlg gtant of $erOOO and in tecent gears we have sought
an ittetease on this amount.
VIe

A probJ.en mentioned in Tast geat's Annual Repott is tlzat different
goveurment agencies provide funding ovet dif ferent tweTve month petid's.
This creates ptoblems in pLaming a budget. We ate sti77 hopefuT that
ttrc Department. of Youtlz and Conmunitg Sezvices wiLl make gtants over
each gtoups' tinattcial gear in the future.

In last gear,s

Antrual Report

it

was stated

that the agencg has received

Contmonwealth Depattment of Innigration and EtInic Affaits a
LeveJ III gtant fot $77 1250 pet geaE over thtee geats towazds enPloging
one SociaL Welfate Wotket and opezating costs. Howevet t &e funding
teceived represented a dectease on the ptevious geat's gzant and aTTowed
f,ot a totalTg unteasonable amount towatds opetating costs. This meant
tlzat each agencg had to subsjdise iXs project bg divetting money ftom
otlter actjvjties. A number of Gzant-in-Aid Conferences, attended bg our
representatives, pressed fot an iszcrease in tlze anount attached to each
TeveT of gtant. An joint lobbging proved successful when it was announced

ftom tlze

in match, 7980 that the Level III Gtant had been increased to
tettospecxive to lsx Januarg, 7980.

$J9.OOO

A canpaigm was initiated in Julg, J979 bg ethnic and comrrunitg organisations
to inetease the funding available through the Ar.$.W. Etfutic Affaits
Commission. Thete has been a dramatic cut in real tetms and nang gtoups
got token grants. Initial meetings were held at NewXown. Neighbourhood
Centre ahd Turkish ChiTd Care Centre Teading up to a PubTic Meeting at
Addison Road Conmunitg Centte. Mang groups exPtessed djssatisfaction
with funding from Etlznic Affairs Conmission and ix was decided xo otgartise
a demonstration on tIrc Tast dag of Carnivale 79 with tlze tJteme "The Tast
Catnivale?o In response to this pressure the Etlttzic Affairs Conmission
ca|7ed a public meeting on 23zd November to djscuss jts funding progzanme.
The meeting resolved:

- tltat ethnic affaits tunding should be basica7lg
-

seeding gtants;
on-going tunding should come from other rePartments
with nuch Tazget budgets (e.5. DePartflIenx of Youth
and Communitg Setvices ) ;
mechanisms shouLd be set up to ensure that the
diffetent govetnment bureauczacies plan for
transition from seeding to on-going gtarrts.

t5

ftnptg

Eoiuses

to be a majot issue in our etzea. As mentioned in
Iast geat's Aruzual Repott two Social Work students on plaeement assjsted
in tlze pteparation of a joint submission with the Aboriginal
Housing Conpang fot access to emptg govetilnent owned &ouses to r:epait
and tlzen let to fanilies tot emezgencg acconmodationi and documented
alL vacant houses actoss Soutlz Sgdneg.
flousing continues

This subnjssjoa syas sent to t-Jte JV..S.I. Premier in Sept€nhet, 1979. A
smaLl. aflIount of ptess covetage was gained on the 71 AI4 show on CharuzeT 7,
2UE, 2;IJ and tlztough Local newspafets.
?hete was a meeting with a representatjve ftom the lf.S.n. Housing

Ditectotate jn Novembet,

1979.

A deputation from tlze Aboriginal. Housing compang and s.s. c.A. net with
Mr. Einferd, Ministet foz Housistg, in Febzuarg, r9go. The MinLster
and his otfic'ials were quite adamant that there are no moEe houses jn
the WaterLoo Estate which can be done up economicaLLg.
Howevet, tlze t{inistet agteed to allow persons ftom the Abotiginal
Housing Compang to inspect Jrouses which theg believe niqht be a viahle
ptoposition fot fixing up, Ee aTso indicated that where othet government
deparanents owned enptg houses, that we shouLd also bting t!rcm to hjs

attention.

He also agteed to make representations to tITe Conmonwealth Minlster tor
Abotiginal Affairs over the cutback in funding to the Aboriginal.
ttousing Conpang tenovation progranme

in

Chippendale.

At a suDseq'uent meeting with tlze new lqinister fot Eousing, I4r. Sheehan,
in June, 7980, it becane cleat that the N.s.w. Government, would nox
ptovide ang funds for repairing *te houses, even if we identitied ones
which would be viable

Also, on the r.ssue of emptg housing. r gave a tark and patticipated in
a seminat entitLed oAcconmodation: Towards a Conmunitg Solutiono held
in Julg, 1979 at RozeTTe aospitaT. f otganised further publicitg about
the vacant Queen victotia Hospital in tuznandare. r arso attended a
numbet of meexings of a gtoup carJed Acc4ss to continue a campaign on
enpxg houses and buildings being made avaiTable for emergenc7 acconmodation.
In tesponse to conmunitg pressure, the N.s.rt. Govetnment set up an EmetgencA
Accornnodation Task Force within the Directotate of Housing. This Task
Fotce is making recommendations on the use of enptg goveuzment-owned ,
houses. I mex with a member of the Task Fotce to discuss thei.r information component of a ptoposed piTot scheme. ?o date the repott of the
Task Fotce has not been nade public.
Students

Dtring the gear I supervised four social work sxudents on placenent

wotking in ouz agencg - twa witlt Soutlt Sgdneg Conmtnitg Aid and two with
the Tenants' Ilnion. r aLso was bacl<up fot students praced with tlze
I4obiTe Contnunitg Information Servjce.
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The two students ptaced wittt tttis agencg undertook a numbez of tasks.
Theg wotked on uflating ttze South Sgdneg Directorg. This has been
continueil bg PhiT SnitJt of Redfern House and Tt:ish lilchnneTl ftom this
agencg. IBII and South Sgitrzeg CounciT donated S7,OOO and $2OO resgnctlveTg
towatds ptinting the Directorg. The students also looked at the fuXure
of EverLeigh RaiTwag Yatds.

As a result of work done on tlze Everleigh Railwag Yards bg sxudents at
Redfern Eouse and, heze, an ATexartdtia Action Group was fotmed to fight
for altetnative uses of that Tand to the ptesent invasion bg containets.
The stuatents aTso took uP the issue

of Enptg

Houses djscussed

eazTier'

Othet Activities
Ovet tlze gear

I attended:

- Gtant-in-Aid ConfeEences
- Into' Van Conmittee Meetings
- Iwter Sgdneg Neighbourhood Centre Forums
- Meeting of the Landlord and Tenattt Act Reform cotwnitxee
as aTtetnate deTegate for Tenantts' uniOn On two occasions
- Consumer Affaits WorkshoP
- AClvisotg Cornnittee Meetings and General lleeting of xhe
Factot7 Comnunitg Centte
- Sout}l Sgdneg A.A.P- Group Meetings
- A neeting beXween reptesentatives ftom the Soutlt Sgdneg
A.A.P.GrouparldMs.WendgAdanftomthePlawtingWotksttop
to discuss the widening of PhiTTip Stteet

-AyleetingatRache].FosterHospitaTdjscussjngcut-backs
to organise
- A PubTic l4eeting at sgdneg univetsitg settTenent
in houses
tenants
action resisting eviction of Tong standing

of a proposed housing co-opetative
- A neeting of representatives of Neighbourhood centtes at
ilcoss.

spoke to the press atzd othets on a numbez of occasions about the
housing jssues , inc|-uding a jounatist ftom the National Times, anoXhet

I also

with
fton 2GB on the housirtg czisis in Innet Sgdneg, had discussio:'s
legislation
anXi-Tockout
the
in
Toopholes
a tepottet ftom the 'sun " on
and tepoztets from the "sgdneg Motning Hetaldn '

jssues in ouz TocaL
we wete successfu I in obtaining reguTat covetage of
rag nflhe Guardian". Again, we ovle a speciaT thanks to its editot, Hatveg
voLke, for the conxinuing su1pott he has given to contmunitg gtoups in
publicising issues in ouz areaspoke with a reptesentative of the Depatxment of AbotiginaT Affairs
on Xhe renXa| crisis, with particular zeference to tent leve|s in Inner

I

SVilneg.

17

I spol<e to a person ftom nF:iln Austtaliao who is doing an educati:ion
serjes of fiTns on housing and gave a tark xo univetsitg of N.s.w. Jaw
students on tenar2c7.

r attqtded a meeting to discuss witlt A.c.T. coss the setting up of
Tenants' Advice Setvice in the A.C.T.
r

heJ.peit otganise

a

Teaf

a

ket dtop in soutlt

called bg the Housing Infotmation
Eousing Crjsjs.

and

sgctneg for a publ.ic meeting,
Referral Sewice on the Zwtet Citg

r aLso drafted a submission foz the Tenanzts, Union fot a LegaL Aiel Gtant
ftom xhe conanonwealtlz Legal Aid Conmissjon anit helped ptepate a submission
tot tefundirgiand gave assjstance witlt tlze iltafting of a luDmjssion and,
budget fot a Youtlz centte at tlze Black unitg centze in Redfetn.
I also conp\eted an update of the chapter on
Resources Book: New Soutlz WaleSn.
Sone

ptivate

t€ll|tar1c7

toz olegal

teflections
tlrere a confLict which can be tesolved, in tine spent
on deLiverg of services vs connunitg deve\opnent?
Ate tlrcte too rrang nzeLevanto activitjes outsj de of

Js

TocaTitgZ

fs thete an optimun size for out tgpe of corununitg
otganisation -... orEourd we encoutage growtlz of new
gJroups tathet than buiTd one Tazge otganisation wheze
the functions of a Iqanagement conanittee are delegated
to paid s*ff , eitlzer .bg necess itg ot convenffie@,ges,
accounts, Tetter wtiting and subnissions)?
fs tlrere a need fot arz award or, in its alsence, job
contracts' to avoid expl0itation of staff who aze often
also expected to attend night and weekend meetings at
expense of own pezsonal zelationships and othet iaterests?
WLIT job shating become a trend. in futute?

Robert Mowbtag
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ADIVIINISTRATIVE SECRETARY/COI'I|I'IUNITY !.IORKER

Since mg empTogment some four and. a haLf geerzs ago when the office onJ.g
emploged four persons mg job has charzged in nang wags. As a fulT tine
sectetatg I petfotmed all the secretatiaL and tgping jobs plus tIrc wages
and accounting. r aJ.so assjsted in plaming and organising tJze Soutlt
Sgdneg Festival and assisted in putting out tIrc South Sgilneg Ditectorg.
Nowadags as a thzee dag Adninistrative Secretarg /Cotnmwitg Wotker
I perfotm most of the above dutjes .Zess t&e tgping and switchboard, but
with ttze aCldition of four otlrct petsons (five to be with us soon)
and ottrct self-help gtoups (more invoicing and accounting etc.), I also
do some wotk in the connunitg.
As a result of these changes and tlze addition of a son I now fit a thtee
dag week into a tive dag job. NaturaTTg f-he wages, accounts and resultartt
offshoots, such as bank teconciTiations, tax pagmentst gtoup cetxificates
and bool<wotk have incteased twofold. ATong witlt tlrcse i,ltcreases come
budgets, mote fundistg soutces, mor.e assjstance to conmunitg ptojects such
as Tenarztst Union, Tess space to perfotn these extta duties, more teamwozk,
and added responsibiljties.
This gear I have pettotmed a77 tlrc accounting duties afotementioned. I
assjsted in planrzfutg anit organising the 7979 Souttt Sgdneg Festival and an
in ttze planning sXage of tlze 7980 one. I have just f inished tgping up
the proposed. upfrate of tlze South Sgitneg Ditectotg - it is pzesentlg being
checked and additions or deletions sti77 to be done. I have attended mang
neeXings to teach this present stage. I maintain the Registet of Members

and keep tlze Uinute Book uPtadate-

have attended neetings on transpott and housing jssues. Mg main
conumtnitg wotk has been on tIrc Festival and on mg patticipation on The
FacXotg planagement Committee. At their constitutional inaugpral meeting
in Match I was appointed as a membet ftom the conwtunitg to the l4a,Jrtagement
Conmittee. I became Treasuter and am a member of tlte Executive Conmittee.
I was a member of the Selection Conmittee for the position of Factotg
Co-ordinator. I atteniteit tIrc Auruaf Genetal Meetng of the Soutlz Sgdneg
Blind Conunwtitg & Friends and audited tlrcir books'

I

I enjog ng position and would Tike to temain witfi tIrc agencg but find
that because of incteased pressures, a g1eater workToad, Tess office space'
Less free access to faciTitjes such as telephone, antd ttrc ftustrations
atising ftom the above. that ng ptivacg is being invaded artd more and more
work must be accomplished ftom
TRISH MCNNNELL

home.
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STAFF EVALUATION

Statf held two sessjons in Julg, 7980 to eialuate tlzeit activities ovet
the last twelve mon&s. Statf plan to teview its activjtjes evetg six
months. Theg met, witlz Directors at a tlorkshop on 4tlt August, J.980 to
share tlrejr thoughts. A sunxnarg of staff 's evaLuation folTows:
l.

Review of, 9rbjectives

Staff studjed t!rc agencA's nObjectivesq as speJt out itz outt
Constixution.

2.7

Area

of

Operation

staff believe tlzat ouz oobjectiveso limit out
activities to South Sgdneg and adjacent areas whiLst
otlrcrs'felt theg are vagae enough to extend into ang
Some

area.
Howevet, a77 agteed that there should be flexibtlitg
aTTowing sXaff to work outsjde the South Sgdneg atea
whete jt js relevant, but that priotities have to be
considered (adequate staffing of office, keepiszg :u;pto-date tepozts, maintaining statistics, etc. ).
AIso, staff sees a roJe for passing on its expertise
to new gtoups outsjde of out atea. We also see a
tole fot passing on ouE skil7s to unemploged goutlz
isz

out

outn agencg.

Staff eqesxion how out agencg js seen bg the hocaL
communitg. We are unsure of whethet we ate tesponsive
to their needs. Staff question the exXent to which
out vetg exjstence , and rehat assjstance we can offez,
are lstown in the 7oca2 conmunitg. We need to cone to
grips witlt tltis situation and do sometlzing about it,
e.g. publicitg tlttough schools, etc.
7.2 Obiectivp I - Social

WeLfate Setvice

,le ate currentlg satisfging this objective bg provid,ing
such a setvice. Clientele is greatlg influenced bg
(Tangaage of) ethnic group of workers. It is arzticipated
that the empTogment of a worket from anotltet ethnic
gtoup under the Ethnic Affairs Conmission ctant wiLj
inttoduce a new clientele.
In terms of furnitute temoval, one of out innediate

goals couLd be to negotiate some attetngement whetebg
we €an engage a contzactoz fox cLients at a cheap tate,
perhaps tJzrough a Work Co-operative.

1.3 Objective 2 - Information

Service

Staff decided to revamp its infotmation enguirg s&eet
to give a betxer pietute of xgpes of enguirjes recejyed.
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Staff deciiled to bteak-up its tecord of 'Teliants EotLine'
calls to see how nang calTs ate received on specific
dagsi also, to tecotd ?.a.S. calls taken duting the
motning arzd people coming outside of advertised tjrnes.

Volunteets on Wednesdag evenings are dzdpping out as
people ate not coming in duting tlze advettised tfune. The
ptopottion of tenants assjsted who Tive in Soutj: SgClneg
is small and thete is a need to undettake a publicitg
campaigm throughout .Soutll Sgdneg. ft was noted that tltete
atre seasonal fluctuations with a decrease during Wintet.

1.4 Objective 3 - Co-ordination
South Sgdneg Ausxtalian Assjstance PIan Gtoup js seen
as 6rn inpottant meeting of local resjdents and oxgartjsatjons
but ovez tlze J.ast geat it has been pootlg attended bg staff.
Sxaff agreed that we should be involved in co-otdinating
gtoups - TocaL conanunitg, etlvzic arzd black ' witlz feedback
going to staff meetings.

1..5 Objectives 4, 5

and

6 - Research, Conmunitg

Development

This objective is severelg Tinited bg congestiotz, Iack of
space and .tine. CurrentLg out agencg ptovides space fot
*ze Tenarztst Union and the ltligtant Wod<erst Conunittee.
Eowevez, our abiTitg to assjst Local resjdents xo neet
ttrcit own needs is Tinited bg our tesources. lle deng
people access to what we have as we canrtot cope witlt Tinited
f,aciTities. We believe we have the abiTitg to stinuJate
mote local acXivitg. But to be able to do so we need to expand
our resoutces and gain mote space.

7.6 Future Evaluations
staff decided to spelL out in more detaiT fot each
agencA project a table identifging Tocal needs, method of
intetvention, objective, sepcific goal and phase of deveTopment as per Migtant Ptoject suhnission in ordet to evaluate
project activities mote realisticaTTg in the futute.
?he

2. Office
2.1

Working as a

Team

At tines the lack of purtctualitg of statf has been disruptive'
to the smootlz running of xhe office.
it is necessatg for statf to prepare a timetable showing
movements in and out of the office so xhat people lstow whete
others aze. This was done in the past, but is not being adhered
to bg some statf and needs to be reviewed.

2.2 Size of Staff
Statf agteed that ttze latget we get in nwnbets, then
tlze mote we telinquish out fteedom anil submit to a team
situation.
. As t&e staft jncreases mote anzd, moz:e cottespondence t submissions, accounting etc. az:e genetated arzd organisatiqtal
. tasJcs arebeing passdd ovet to staff. This necessatiTg
nearzs that the othet toles of staff suffet. Fot example,
Decause of tlze aeditional ailministtative functlons, tJte

Co-otdinatot does Tess communitg wotk.
nowevet. thete js no agteement anorzgst staff on liniting
staft size - some sag we should leave toom fot expansion,
whiTsx others sag we should not grout but change ptiotities.

2.3 Office

Size

Sjnce 7975 staff and activjtjes have doubled. Therefoxe,
space js at a ptemium and faciTjtjes genetaTTg have not
incteased one iota.
Staff support negotiations with the Irzner Citg patish for
Tatger office space. In tlrc meanwhiTe, staft have te-attanged
the otfiee to make betxer use of existing space.
The telephone switchboard is inadequate. Botlz lineS are
constantlg engaged and people complain about not being able
to get through - sometimes fot up to one hout.
lhete is a need to tationa-ljse telephones xo nake our use
of them more efficient. A Targer switchboatd is essentia-l
wittz more J,jnes tathet tlzan mote extensions, but tlze gteen
telephone should be naintained for easg access and STD calls.

2.4

Eouts

of

Operation

Staff suggest a change of houts witlz ouz office being open
to cLients fzom 9.30an to l2.3opn and J.3Opn to 4.3opn.
staff wiTJ wotk their full hours around these times with a
flexible lunch hour, excepx fot staff meetings which will
begin at 8.3Oan. A change of hours js necessatg as govetnment
agencies now wind down from 4pm due to flexitime for theit
emplogees.

3. Relationship wiflz

Board

3.7 ResponsibiLities
Sxaft membets feeT tlzat the Boatd is relinquishing more antd
mote of ttrcir tesponsibilities to the staff. Staff tequest
the Boatd Xo setiouslg studg tlzis pzobtem. IX would assjst
to cLeatLg define W&ose respoasibilities are whose.
Staft decided to update tlzeit job desctiptions and re-subnit
then to tlze Board.

Statf believe thax it js the responsibilitg of the

Boazd

in
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An l,lnited resources ltave onlg aTTowed us to give out saalL fod
patcel.s in cases of emetgencg and cash gEantS of 52. We tealise that
tlrese amounts are hatdlg adeguaXe and can onlg tide people over foz a
dag ot so tiTL social SAa;r.itg cheques atrive ot theg can obtain assjstance
elsewhete. We wish to thank the nanaget of Flemlngs in Tlatetloo who has
kind,Ttt ctonated a suppTg of paper bags for packaging of tltned fod..
tte;ropg Beznhatd.

2.

FIELD OFFICER

Anothet geat has gone bV witlr o.ul
esgncialTg food and housing.

clients stilT facing the sarne problems'

had numetous temoval jobs trom atound Soutlr Sgdneg
;rensioners.

I also

atea'

nainLg

Theze has been quite a demand latelg from Abotiginal studeats needing
accoranodaXion. Theg come Xo Sgitneg to further their education and agenXs
ere making t-hings ailsard bg asking for tent teceipts fot Xhe ptevious six
weelcs which tlrese students obviouslg cannot ptoduce'

I have also been involved in preparing and foTTowing thtough sulmissjons
bg Aboriginal Eousing Conpartg for access to vacant houses in WatetToo held
ti Aousing Corunission to repait fot Abotiginals and ot}rct low iszcome reEanilies. This wouTd mea.n work fot empTogees wlth the comparzg facing
ttenchment and ptoviding mote houses at Lan tent'
referrals from tlze Depatxnent of Abotiginal Affaits outsjde
and
of out area. I have had a few ertquities from the Depattnelit of Youth
Wards'
ConmuniXg Servjces for assjstance in finding tll6 telatives of State
y.A.c.s. had eithet Tost their fiTes or nevet botheted ptopetTg checking
them. I was able to Tocate quite a few relatives'
L have had no suPpott trom othet Aboriginal otganisations in the atea,
Cunninghan from the Westetn Districts Foundation of Aboriginal
altttough
St. tlat7s has come to the partg on occasions. He has nothing
Affaits at'l(,c.
to do witlt the hoca! Abotiginal atea wise, but he has been helpfuL when no
othrct assistance is avaiTabLe.
I have maintained a sXrong Tiaison witlt counttg gtoups. I have sent
numerous amounts of cTotlting to Counttg ateas at mg awn exPense' I was
insttumental in setting up a Tenants' Advice Service at Btoken HiII thtough
Don t4i77et as chaitPetson of the corunittee. I was also active with the
Land CounciT in conjunction with Nganpa-Barkandji people of Menindee'
Dtting Julg/August, I98O I was involveil in two funetals which Teft ne in
a verg d,iceg position. Some otganisaxions had ptomised donations towatds
tlrcit costs. I an thanl<fuL that Al-lan tlitlzen, Catholic ptiest wi'th our
Tcoal black corununitg, ca;tte to the partg with a good sized donation, othetwise I would have spenXthenext 12 montlts paging off these funerals'
We received some
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I tJl:nk jt is time the Department of Abotiginal Affairs, AI.S.tt. Eealttz
Connnission artd Y.A.C.S. got togetlrcr and ptovided a setvice to Abotigiaal
ConmnitLes jn teturning reJ,atjyes to plaee of bittlt fot funetaL, ot to
pag tlte cost of ttanspott of the deceased as it is vetg expensive fot
teLatives. t(ost blacks are eitlzet on Age ot InvaLid Pensions or Sjckness
ot UnempTognent Benefits. Iheg have vetg J.ittle noneg fot these seryjces
aftet J.iving expenses aze deducted ftqn their Social Securitg c&eques.
The costs involved varg ftom Citg to Citg and Countrg atea to Countrg area.
In conclusion, I must give thanks to Btenda fot het tuTLest co-openation
in tlzis Past geat; aTsorsandg has been farttastic at the ftont desk; MeEopg
for het diplonacA whilst I have been hatd to get on wittt; Ttish fot al|
the tgping and ptoblens which she has put up witlt fton D.A.A.
to Robett fot his Teadetship as Qo-otdinatot and his budgeting
wttich has arwags been accepted bg D.A.A. for its sinplicitg. ie has reft,
a vetg hatd toad for our next Co-ordinator to foLLout. The Abotiginal ptoject
wishes hin and his wife a71 the best fot the futuze.
Thanks

I{iles Lalor.

3.

FrELp OFFTCER (PanT-TrAs)

The past geat has been hectic once again. Work Toad has been heavg
tlzere have been nang Conrnunitg l4eetings.
Denand fot housing was extzemelg heavg duting late 7g7g a1d. earlg
It has quietened down fot ne over the past few months.

and.

I9gO.

The food pateels have been a big help and clients continue to,be verg
gratefuL for tlrcm.
The hassles from Social Secutitg contistue and makes one

people continue

to stag enploged thete.

think

whg

aIJ

tjrose

ItIg hone visjts have spread outside the Sout& Sgdneg atea into the tl6'stetn
atea and as far out as cabnanatta and t4acquarie Field.s. Fanilies in tIrc
Last ateas rere tefetzed to ou? agencg bg the Depattment of Abotiginal.

Affairs.

I have done guite a lot of financiaT
good tesults.
I'm sti77
have

counseTTing

with cTients witlz guite

vezg busg coTTecting cTothes and household itens which people
week goes bg witlzout a phone carl

so genetouslg donated. Neyer a

asking

if

we would Tike then.

Of couzset out grood and dear friend, Eznie, is aTwags coming up with teLevision
sets, washing machines artd the occasional trittge. He is ever willing to
do artg repaits, painting, mowittg rawns, pruning and, tzees for clients.

I

have had severaL neetings

witlt Housing Conanission officets, main;g

Jack
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Carr of Housieg fot Ahoriginals Section arzd tnlr. GaLvin who is an Wiction
Afficez. Ifiost have been vetg successful. aJ.though f zrust ailnit one was a
complete faiTure.

have been'wotking vetg closefg witlt Roger West ftom Redfezn IegaL Centte
tegatding a mutual client af outs, aftet 6 months of sheer arzzrietg things
ate staztin'g to funprove just a Litt,le.

I

lle continue to use t&e servjces of hpattment of Youttz and Corarunitg
Services. It has been a big help to out agencg having tIrc Speeialist
Section based at Geotge Street, Redfern. Clients pteviousJ.g ureEe teluctant
to go to tlze Stanmote and Citg Office. Now, witlt Redfetn Office opetaXing,
some clients bg pass out office and go direct to Geozge Stteett Redfetn.
Special thanks to Rita, Boe and Arnold anil the new statf, who have tecentlg
joined tlzem, fot tlrcit gteat assistance.

also attended a Lot of neetings. I have become vetg involved witlz
tlze Ttansport Action Group, being vetg concetned about the poTTution ftom
the heavg fTow of ttaftic thtough Soutlt Sgdneg to Pott Botarrg, also the
wiilening anit c|osing of vatious streets in t-he atea. I attended a neeting
and what I tltought would he a tour of the I.C.f. Plant at Botarvg tegarding
the ilangets of what their ttucks were bringing back and fottlz ftom the
plant. I was XoId vetg politelg tlzat notlzing was of artg danger to angonel

I

I

have

attended
Cgunci7.

a

Communitg Resources Wozkshop

at the Innet Sgdneg Regional

Saldg anct I both atXended ttrc Arurual Meeting tor AbotiginaL Ozganisations.
who ate funited bg ttze Eastern Area of the Depattment of AbotiginaL Affaits.
I was a guest speaket at I|.A.G. taLking on the problens and jssues of Soutlt
SgClneg Conarunitg Aid.
Btenda Maling
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2.2 Size of Staff
Staff agteed that the latger

we get in ntribets, tJzen
the mote we telinquish out tteedom anil submLt to a team
situation.

.

tie staff incre4ses mote and mote cottespondence, submissions, aecounting etc. az.e genelated and organisational
tas&s atebeing passdd ovet to staff . This necessatil.g
meezns that the othet toles of staff suffer. Fot exanple,
because of ttze additional adninistrative functions, the
Co-otdinaxot does Tess communitg wotk.
flowevet, tlrere is no agreement amongst staff on f.initlng
staff size - some sag we should Teave toom fot expansion,
whiTst'othees sag we should not gran but change pliotities.

As

2.3 Office

Size

Sjnce 7975 sxaff and activjtjes have doubLed. Thetefote,
space is at a ptemium and faciTjties general.lg have not
incteased one iota.
Statf support negotiations witlt tlze Innet Citg Parish for
Tatger office space. In the meanwhile, statf have te-attarzged
the office to make bettet use of existing space.
The telephone switchboard is inadequate, Bothz Tine6 are
constantl,g engaged and people complain about not being able
to get thtough - sometimes for up to one hour.
Thete js a need to rationaJjse telephones to make our use
of then nore efficient. A Targez switchboatd is essentjal
with mote lines tatlzet tlzan mote extensions, but tlze gteen
telephone should be maintained fot easg access and 1TD cal.Ls.

2.4 flouts of

Opetation

Statf suggest a change of houts with out office being open
to clients ftom 9.3oan to 12.3opn and 7.3opn to 4.3opn.
Staff wi7l wotk tlrcir fu77 hours atound these times with a
flexible lunch hour, except for staff neetings which wi7J.
begin at 8.30an. A chartge of houts js necessatg as govetnment
agencies now wind down from 4pn due to flexitime tor their
enpTogees.

3.

Relationship with Boatd

3.1 ResponsibiLities
Staff menbets feel tlzat the Boatd is reJinquishing mote and
mote of ttzeir responsibiLiLies to the staff. Staff reguest
the Boatd to setiouslg studg tttis problen. tt would assist
to cleatLg define Whose respowibilities are whose.
Statf decided to update theit job desezipXions and te-submit
them to tlze Board.
Staff believe that it js the zesponsibiTixg of xhe Board in
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An ltnited resources haye onlg a|J.owed us to give out snalL tod
pazcels jn cases of emezgencg and cash gtantS of $2. We tealise that
these amounXs are haxdlg adeguate and can onlg tide people ovet fot a
dag ot so tilL social S9cutitg chegues atrive ot theg can obtain assistance
elsewhete. We wish to tlzank tlte manager of Flenings in WatetToo who has
ktndlg donaXed a supplg of papet bags fot packaging of tiwted fod..
l4etopg Betnhatd.

2.

FTEW OFFICER

Anotlzet geat has gone hg wjtlr o'ur cTients sti77 facing
especiaTTg tood and housing.

the same ptoblems,

had numerous temoval jobs from atound Southt Sgdneg ateat nainlg
pensioners.

I also

?here has been quite a demand laxelg ftom AboriginaL students needing
acconanoilation. Theg come to Sgdneg to futther their education and agents
ete making things awl<trard bg asking for rent receipts fot tJrc ptevious six
weel<s which these students obviouslg camot ptoduce.
have aLso been involved in preparing and foTTowing tlztough submissions
bg Aboriginal Housing Compang for access to vacarzt houses in WaterToo held
bg Aousing Conmission to tepait far Aboriginals and otlrcr Low income
farnilies. This would mean work fot emplogees wlth the Compang facing rettenchment and ptoviding moze houses at low tent.

I

refertals from the hpatXment of Abotiginal Affairs outsjde
have had a few erlquiries from the Departneit of Youth and
Conm)nitg Seryjces for assistance in finding the relatives of State tlards.
Y.A.C.S. had either lost theit fiLes ot nevet botlrcred ptopetLg checking
them. I was able to Tocaxe quite a few telatives.
We received, some

of out atea. I

have had no support from oxhet Aboriginal otganisations in the atea'
altttough Doc. Cunninghan ftom the Westetn Districts Foundation of Abotiginal
Affaits at 5t. t args has come to the pattg on occasions. He has nothing
to do witJz the TocaL A.boriginaf area wise, but he has been helpful when no
other assistance is avaiTable.

I

maintained a sttong Tiaison witlt countrg gtouPs. -f have sent
of cTothing to Counttg ateas at ng own exPense. I was
insttumental in setting up a Tenants' Advice Service at Btoken Hi77 thtough
Don MiTIer as chaitpetson of the conmittee. I was also active with the
Land CounciT in conjwrction witJz Ngar2pa-Barkandji people of l4enindee.

f have

numer:ous amounts

During Julg/August, 7980 I was involved in two funetals which Tefx ne in
a vetg diceg position. Some organisaxions had pronised donations towatds
theit costs. I an thankful that A77an Mithen, CaXholic ptiest wi'Xh out
Tcoal black comnunitg, came to the partg with a good sized donation, otherwise f would have spentt&e next f2 months paging off t]rcse funerals.
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ABORIGINAL PROJECT

7.

VTEIJFANA OFFTCER

The welfate section of souxlt sgdneg comnunitg Aid has seen a busg gear.
The main probTens ptesented have been accommodation, bond moneg, fod
and Socia.l Securitg natters. ttetve coped well despite an extrez:e shottage
of office space and privacA. Sometines staff membets haye even had ptoblens
finding a vacant intetviewing deskl

to be the most ftustrating problen at Connunitg
Aid. Rents in tIrc atea have increaged astrononicaTlg and it is now al;nost
inpossible finding decent 2 bedroon accommodation beTow 565 pet week.
Obviouslg ttzis makes jt extremelg ditficult fot sing\e murnsi and Low iszcone
faniLies to cope. On top of high rents and huge bond costs, witlt initial
costs fton $300 to 9400t our Black cfients contirtuallg face discrimination.

Acconmodation contjnues

Most agents, on heating tlzat prospective tenarzts are AbotiginaT, suddenlg
(i) need teferences; (ii) won't let xo women wifJtout working husbands; ot
(iii) s6g, oof course theg can put in an application aTong witlz evetgone
eJ,se'. No (i) excludes blacks who have come down ttom the Counttg or who
ate looking fot own accotnrnodation aftet sharing witlt ftiends ot reJ,atjves.
Theg obviouslg cannot obtain reterences ftom ptevious tenancies. Ivo. (ii)
excludes tlze najotitg of ouz Abotiginal cJ,jents who are eittzer single mums
of faniTies on bqtefits or gnnsions. No. (iii) tal<es cate of the test.

TheRedfernOffice of the Depaxtment of SociaL secutitg has been vetg cooperative ovet the past gear and tltis .has helped to alfeviate hassles ovet
Social Securitg ptoblems. Recentlg theg vacated the T.N.T. Building and
shifted into the old Winns ptemises where the extra space wi77 enable them
to stote fiLes. This should mean a fastet and mote efficient service and
save the problems of waiting fot weeks for fiTes to be sent out fton Head
Office.
We.ve had a Tatge number of teguests fot SxaxutoEg Declaratior2s as identification
to tIrc Depart;rrlent of Social Secutitg fot UnempTogment and Sjckness Benefits
appJicants. The l}-pattment goes through stages of accepting oz not accepting
these as proof of idenxitg. Presentlg, theg'te co-oPetaxive and saving
applicanxs tDe hassJ,es and expense of chasing Birth Certificates.
We have been wotkinS in we77 with tlze TocaL office of the Ar.S.n. bpattrnent
of Youth and Comnunitg Services in Geozge Street, Redfetn, especiaTTg in
tlle tield of accornmodation. Hotilever, out inter-agenca relationship could
be much impotved if Y.A.C.S. saw tit to instalT fullez office statf in th6ir
Redfern Office. The Y.A.C.S. Fiel,d Ofticets are doing a matvelleus job but
obviouslg cannot stag in a77 dag to artswet tIrc telephone. Often we cannot
raise tlzeir office bg phone and sometimes clienxs have had to wait tlieze for
hours without lanowing when field staff would be avaiTable.
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out .Linited resources harze onlg allowed us to give out small fooit
patcel.s in cases of emetgenca and cash gtants of g2. tfe zearise that
tlrese amounts are hardrg adeguate and can onlg ticle pople ovet fot a
dag ot so tilL sociaL s9curitg cheques attive ot tlrcg can obtain assjstance
eJserheee. we wish to thank tlze managet of Flemings ln watethoo who
kindl.g donated a suppzg of papet bags fot packaging of tiuted food. has
I4etopg Benthard.

2. FIEW

OFFICER

Anottzet gear has gone bg rjth orur
especiaTlg food and housing.

cl,jents sti77 facing t&e same

ptobrems,

r arso had numetous temoval jobs fzom atound south sgdneg atea, nainl.g
pensioners.
?heze has been quite a denand Tatelg from Aboriginal
needing
accomndation' rheg come to sgdneg to futtJter tlzeir studeats
edueation arzd agents
are naking tttings awl*tard bg asking fot tent receipts for tlze ptevious
six
weelcs which tlrese students obviouslg cannot produce.

r have also been involved in preparing and folhowing thtough suDmjssjons
bg Abotiginar Housing compang for access to vacant houses
watetroo herd
bg aousing connission to regnit foz AboriginaLs arzd othetinlow
income
faniTies. This wou\d, mean iork for emprogZes with the conpang facing
te_
ttenchment and providing moze houses at Low tent.
we teceived some refettaTs from the
of AboriginaT Affaits outsjde
have had a few ertguiries
'r'paztment
fzom the Depattneit of youth attd
connunitg services for assistance in find.ing tlrc reJ,atjves
of sxate wazds.
Y'A'c's' had eitlrct lost theit files o, nunZ, bothered properlg
checking
them. I was able to locate guixe a few telatives.

of our area. I

r have had no support from othet Aboziginal otganisations
in the a*ea,
aTthough Doc' cunninghan ftom the ,i,estezn Districts
Foundation

of Aboriginal
Affaits at st. tqa'.gs has come to the pattg on occasions. He has
to do witJz the rocal AboziginaJ. area wise, but he has been hehpfuJ.nothing
when no
other assistance is availile.
r have maintained. a stzong Jiaison witlz countrg gtoups. J haye
sent
nume,'ous amounts of crothing to countzg areas
zt
own expense. r was
jastrumental in setting up i r"n"nts'
^g at ar-oken Hi77 through
Advice ,seryice
Don [4i71er as chaitpetson- of the conmittee.
r
was aTso active with the
Land counciT in conjunction with Nganpa-Barkartdji
peopre of r4enindee.
Dtring '7u79/August, J98o r was involved in two funerals
a vetg diceg position- some organtisations had ptonised which Teft ne in
tlzeiz cosrs. r an thankrul thal Atlan Mithen, a;rh;l;" d,onations towazd.s
iiiZ"r"*rth out
Tcoal black conmunitg, ceilre to the pattg witlz a good
sized, d.onation, othet_
wise r woul.d have spentthenext 12 months pagins off
these funerar.s.
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2.2 Size of Staft
Staff agteed tlzat the latger we get in nnbets, tien
the mote we telinquish out fteedom atzil submit to a tean
situation.
. As t&e staff incre4ses mote and, mote cotEespondence t submLssions, accounting etc. az:e genetated and organisational.
tasrrs atebeing passdd ovet to staff. This necessatiTg
means that the othet toles of staff suffer. Fot exarnple,
Decause of the additional adninistrative fvnctions, tlre

Co-otdinatot does less conmunitg wozk.
EouJevet, there is no agteement anongst staft on linlting
staff size - some sag we should Leave room fot expansion,
whiTst othees sag we should not gtow but change ptiotities.

2.3 Otfice

Size

Sjnce 7975 staff and activitjes have doubled. Therefore,
space js at a ptemium and faciTjties generaJ.J.g have not
incteased one iota.
Staff suppott negotiations with tlze Inner Citg Patish fot
latget office space. In tlze meanwhiTe, staff have te-artarzged
tJte office to make betxer use of existing space.
The telephone switchboard is inadequaxe. Botlz Tine6 are
constantlg engaged and people complain about not being able
to get through - sometimes fot up to one hout.
There is a need to tationaJ,jse teJ-ephones to nal<e our use
of tlzem moze efficient. A Tatger switchboard is essential
with mote -Zjnes tatlzet than more extensions, but tlze gteen
telephone should be maintained for easg access and STD calLs.

2.4

Eours

of

Opetation

Statt suggest a change of hours witJz out office being open
to cl.ients ftom 9.3oan to l2.3opn and 7.30pn to 4.3Opn.
Staff wi77 wotk tJzeit fu77 hours around these times with a
flexibJe lunch hour, except fot staff meetings which will
begin at 8.30an. A change of hours js necessatg as govetnnent
agencies now wind down from 4pn due to flexitime fot xheit
empTogees.

3. ,Relationship with Boatd
3.7 Responsibilities
Statf menbers feel that the Board is relinquishing mote and
more of tlzeir tesponsibiTities to tITe staff. Staff tequest
tlze Boatd to seriouslg studg tJzis problen. rt would assjst
to clearTg define whose responsibiTities are whose.
Staff decided to update their job descriptions and re-submit
them to tlze BoardStaff believe thax it js the responsibilitg of tIrc Board in
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co.trsulbtton nit,h. lts wLdez rren}r,zshlp anit statf to
formulate pollcles on' socLaL issues, espectalTg
eomualtg issues, eit-}let J.eal ot otltetnLse.

3.2 Comlt&es
Sore Cowatttees Inve been Ltregntlat ln reetiag. Staft
uoufd like the converlor.s of cownittees to otjanise at
Ieast bl-raonthlg neetl.ngs. noutevet, statf appzeeLate
the fact tlnt convenors have }elen accessJDle alwags when
needed.

3.3

Volunleets

St,aff believe that as a co-oFaative we should encougage
'gteater voLuntatg activltg fton nedbets and ot&ers..
Sbls lssue needs to b discussed note &otoughlg bg tJn
agencg.
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3.

SECRET?,RY

nain jobs have continued to be zeceiving cJ.lents, atzsweting the
telephones, tesponsibiritg tox the fiTing sgstem, maintaining office
tequisLtes, banking, Looking after arz accomnodation registet and
intetviewing eLients whe4 shott stafteil.

Mg

I

am keeping out supplg of panphlets up to d,ate an(t adding ang new
ones plus signzs and postets fot vatious meetings, ta7lies, house exchanges
and individuals wanting to adveztjse eyents and happenings

I've

of hassJ.ing with Depaztment af, Sacial Securitg in
to clients' rate artivaTs of cheques, mix-ups in addtesses (wh,ere
theb cheques wete senx to the most unbelievable pl.aces anit the blane
is alwags put on tlle- computet - Dut sure-lg someone ptogtams it,t). r have
&een successfu-l in having a few Aboriginals put on the InvaLiit pension who
wete fotevet being hassled foz Medical Cettificates. Most of tlzese
people were chtonic alcoholics whom I had to take to the bpatunent of
been doing Loxs

zegatd

SociaL Secuzitg befote ang action was done.

There has been a gteat iacrease in tlze need to pzepate statutotg
Declazations for persons appJging for UnempTogment Benefits. I usuallg
underta/<e this job leaving the social welfare wotkets free for mote
.detaiTed casewotk.

of pnrsons coTTecting theiE mail cate of out office has also
increased. Petsons are vetg gzatefuT tor tlzis setvice, especial1g the
unenpToged arzd homeLess who usuarTg move from refuges, sxag in men,s
hostels ot sguat in enptg houses because theg cannot affozd tJte high
rents fot rooms ot.flats.
?he number

J assjsted witlz pteparation and tgping of a submissjon fot funding for an
AbotiginaL Youtlt CLub endeavouritzg to be established at tITe Black unitu
Centte premises.

I attended DAA'I Eastern Azea funding meeting fot
officiaLs and other Aboriginal organisations.

LgSO/gJ

with

DepaztmentaJ

J assisted the l4igrant pzoject jn eyentualTg starting a filing sgstem
for vivi ts fjzes spread aczoss her desk, s/rel,yes and froot - after we
obtained a fiTing cabinet and shoved it inxo her littre corner.

r assjsted the other projecxs in having their photocopging d.one at
Redfern LegaL Centte as hre do not have fund.s to have out own machine.
I attended the National Aboriginal Dag ral7g at Sgdneg Squaze whete cougn
whitlan, PauJ coe, pat orshane, Dr. H.c. coombes, Mauiie Keane, stewart
west, Lga77'Montoe Jnt and othets weze spea/<ers. This gearrs match was
the biggest get and centred around Land Rights for NSW and the conditions
of Abotiginal peopLe in NSW. After the march I atxended the Kids' Dag
at Alexandtia Park which was a great aftetnoon with d.rinks, snags and rides
avaiTable, even though it was a bit chiLlg.
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six

montlz fease

fot 2 bed,toom unfurnished

Rent, two weeks in advance
at $65 per week
Bond, eguivalent to 4 reeks,
rent
Submission Fee
Stanp Dutg

(to

houses now

costs ssoo

Ir

$730.00
$260.00

Agent)

$25 . OO

$6.45

ELectzicitg and Gas Deposits
@

$30 each

s60. oo

TCTAL:

I.

s4eI.45

Objective
To ptovide financia-Z assjstance

in tlze fotm of a gtant or loal
to clients requiting help in raising bond moneg.

2. Tatget G'.oups
2.7

FaniTies or singre peopre wheze one membet
on a low income.

2-2 single peopre or
3.

4.

coupre on pension

working

ot on sociar'securitg.

Budget

3.1

ToXaL amount

3.2

Fotafightlg

3.3

Linits on gtant or Zoan:
3.3.1 FaniTies
3.3.2 Single people

Period

of

budget

$5,Ooo
$400

$2OO
$AO

Operaxion

25 weeks from Lst september, rggo
reviewed.
5.

is

to 20th Febtuatg, 7gg7,

then

EliqibiLitu
5-1

Pezson must d.emonstrate hardship

in raising this

moneg.
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5.2

Petson must be

Seevices,;
17.

ineligpp fot siniTar assjstance ttom
of Youtlz atrt Comunltg

.

District ottice@zanent

:

WaLuation
An evaluation repott wi77 seek infotmation covetingt

Init'iaJ,Ig

I7.7

requited (tecentLg attived
migtartt, tecentlg attived fron Counttg town, eviction,
mattiage bteakdown, leaving tefuge, cannot affotd
Reason wng acconanodation

tent,

7L.2

ovetczowding).

gree

of

urgencg (homeless,

within Lr2r4 ot

mote weeks).

7L.3

Persons to be acconrnadateil (single petson, gtoup of
single Eersons, single panent faniJ.g, coupJ.e, two
p;,:}nt faniTg, extended faniTV).

71.4

Nwnbet of people tequiting acconmdation (accotding to
age, O-9r 70-79,20-39,40-59,6O plus) and sex (M, F.).

77.5

Source of income of clients and Eezsons
(wages, pension, benefix, no iszcome).

11.6

tunow)t (opxional)

77.7

Suburh whete Lived

to be housed

in S pet fordzight.
at time of application.

New Acconmodation

77.8

Subutb whete new acconwtodation

L7.9 Length of lease (-Zess than 3

is located.

montlzsr 31

6

and 72 nonths).

7L.7O Rent

11.77

Bond

initial cost of

77.72 Toxal

77.L3 No.

of

moving

in, including

bedtooms.

71.14 crant oz loan.

of

17.75

VaJ.ue

17.76

If Loan, fottnightlg

17.77

If Loan, rent plus Toan as a propottion of
- clienX,s nett income
- househol.d's nett incote.

assistetnce.
tepagment.

sezvjces.
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Lencfjt

of

stau

J montlz, I to 3 montJts, 3 to 6 nontlrs,
6 to 9.nonths, ovet 9 montlzs.

71.78 I'ess tlran

ff left, teason.
- €Lrrears of tent (social secutLtg
.
pagnents dLscontinued, J.oss of

LL.Lg

enpToynent ) ;

- lfotjce to euit (attears of rutt,
sale of house);
- offet 6t bettet acconanodation
( E.C. , otlzet ) ;
' - pauret discowtected bg authorjtJes
Decause of nut-pagnent of bills;
- house in disrepait ot unheaJ.tttg;
- unabTe to maintain cuztent tent;
o affotd tent incteasei
'
- ovetctowding.
77.20

vacated
- Ifas tlrere a bond dispute?
- If so, what pzoportion retutned
to tenarlt, to landTord ot stiLL
to be sett-led.

When

- If fu77 amount is not returned to
to f-lre tenant, whg?
Reason (Lett befote J,ease up, didnrt
give ptopet notice, atreazs of tent,
damage, not cleaned, tenant did not
make ang clain).
Field Ofticer
1L.27 No. of yisits

made.

77.22 Time spent on each

vjsjt (tine out of oftice).

A.ssistance ptovided

IL.23 Total value of gtarzts arzd Loans approved after
3 , 6 montlzs.
IJ..24 What ptopottion of Loans are refunded aftet 3,

6 months.

7L.25 What propottion

of
after j, 6 months.

77.26 Reasons

agzeed, tepagments

fot default.

are refunded
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lvlrenarur Pnouecr

Anothet geat has qone bg so guicklg. This is mg seventh gear wittt
Soutlr sgdneg connunitg Aid. we have completed one geaz under tie
new Gtant-ir2-Aid Ssheme advocated bg the.GalbaLJg RepoEt.

ft is tvto geaEs since tlze conception arzd attenpt at inplenenation
of tlte CaJbaTTg Repott tecommendations bg the Depattment of Innigration
a!.d Etlzttlc Atfairs. It seems tlrat nost of the fundiitg allocated for
implutenting GalbaTTg has been taken up bg the Departraent of Imnigration
and Etfutic Affairs either to upgrade salaries or appoint new staff, at
tlze expense of the Etfutic Communitjes. Howevez, the Fedetal Govetnment
is saging tlzat 950 niTTion is being allocated. to nigrants ja tJrree gears
undet GaJ.ba7Lg witlzout nentioning the cuts. jn othez areas which affect
nigtants. Thus, this amount is not a ttue estinate of tIrc moneg allocated
for ethnic conmunitg as jt seems that the FedreaL Govezrutent is giving
special eonsidetation to etlutic gtoups at ttTe expense of the general.
conmunixg. AIso, there is Litxle consuLtaxion with etlznic conununities
on the inprenentation of the reconmendations arzd evaluation of prejecxs..
The Grant-in-Aid wotkers have no secutitg. Theg are und,et no awards and
have no conditions of empTogment as, undet the new scheme, th,e Depatxment
of fnnigtation and Etlnic Affaizs hands tlze responsibiTitg on how tlze
funding Ls to De spent to the agencg. Therefore, the Grant-in-Aid
workets axe at the metcg of their agencies. l4ost of these people have
worked fot mang gears on a voLuntarg capacitg in etlnic affaits and are
dedicated to their jobs and work under itifficult anit, at tines, impossible
conditions. I4ang work welr begond g-s, l4ond.ag to Ftidag, beeause of the
nature of theit agencies oz the connunities jn which theg wotk. A 1atge
proportion of these workezs are of etlznic backgzound. To me the
attitude of the Department of Inmigration and Ettnic Affaits to these
Grant-in-Aid wotkets is an insult. what a marked, conttast from the workets
of tlzeir own Department who have secutitg, supetannuation,
.of enpTogment and ptospect for pzomotion. Eowevet, r must conditions
point out hete
that when it comes to ptomotion in their Department, the ethnic wotkers
seem to miss out. Js it a poLicA of the Department to appoint non-ethnic
people to higher adninistzative positions, because theg feeJ that the
etlznic people ate not qualified enough?

Anotlzer trend. we notice is that the Migrant section is teluctarrt to do
casewotk and tends to refet cases to Gxant-in-Aid Agencies who ate alteadg
overburdened with casework. Do thgg intend. to phase out theiz casewozk,
thus jeapordising the positions of their etltnic wozkers who have worked. so
successfuTTg fot so mang gears?
There seems to be a conttadictorg view of how the Depa1tnent and the
ethnjc conmunities see the inplementation af GaJbaITg. The soonet this
contradiction is resol-ved. the beXXer.
Mg involvement with casework is heavg, as it talres up 50% of ng xime.
Again the diTenna of how much time xo d.evote to casewotd and conmunixg work
js unresolved. With the appoinxmenx of a part-time etlznic worker with
funding ftom the Etlnic Affairs Conmission, .mg caseload nag be eased. and
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I

wouLd have more

tine to

spend

with

eonununitg deveTopment wotk.

Again, tIrc najor ptoblem in mg casewoEk is Social Secutitg nattets. I
must complinent the Redfern office of t-Jle Epattnent of Social securitg
which has been most heJ.pful in providing us with information ptonptLg.
AJ.so, lmouting d.iffetent people in the different offices of the Depatfunent
avoids delags and misunderstarzdings. Casework has temained steadg.
We ate stiTl experienc ing some ptoblems with the Matticl<vil.le arrdt Sgdneg
off ices, as our second Tatgest numbet of clientele come ftom t(atticls;ri7Le.

of Social Secutitg transferred the WeLfate Rights Ptogtam
to fJte hpattnent of hrmigtation and Ethnic Affairs who, in tutn, decided
that tlzeg nust.obtain Crant-in-Aid funding. The hparttnent f,elt that
tuzding fot Welfaze Rights Officers was mote apptopriate fot the Migtant
Resource Centees. This meant that some of the groups wiLL receive funding
to contirtue to enpTog tlze t'lelfate Rights Officets.
The Mpattnent

one gtoup is the Greek ottltodox Conntsnitg of N.S.W. This is causing
concern to us because, it G.I.A. funding is not given to that otganisation
it wiIT be unable to keep their wotket. Other agencies which enpTog
Gteek speaking wozkets wiLL be fotced to talce on extta casewotk. This
is funpossibl.e because these workets alreadg are overburdened. AIso, it
means that the advocacA role in Social Securitg matters is incteasing but
no sTieciaJ,jsed help would be offered as ttrc Welfate Rights Offieers ate
no Tonget avaiTable. This wi77 mean more SociaT Secutitg Ptoblens'
Atzother ptoblen associated witlz Social Securitg js t&e termination of
Invalid Pensions of out Greek eTients on the grounds tlzat theg aze not
85?o incapacjtated. This is causing gteat conceEn to out Gteek clients
and to the Greek Welfare Workers.

of tlze Greek connunitg dte stilL tecovering fzom xhe aTleged
osocial Secutitg Gteek ionspiiacg Cases". OXhets, aftet 2* geats' age
sti77 involved in coutt proceedis'tgs ot are awaiting theb coutt cases to
be heard. Therefore, the new wave of Inva|id Pensions teviews and
canceTLatjons js viewed bg then as futther persecution bg the Mpartment.

Mang nenbers

?hese people are under gteat psgchoTogicaL pressuze, created bg the long
coutt ptoceedings, fear of Toss of income and the sharne artd stigma
brought upon bg the whole alTeged sociaL securitg conspiraca affair.
I lrrtout of two of these peopLe who tried to commit suicide. Some of then
a;:e on the borderJine of psgchiatric bteakdowns and need Tong tetn supportjye counselling. we az.e providing this support. Howevet, at xiJnes the
stress is too much for tlze caseworkers as we are expected to do so nanq
othet tasks.
,---.
.lj'

Pethaps tIrc Attotneg Genetal's Depattnent couLd. examine sone of the
cases witlz tlze view of dropping the charges, expeciaTTg those cases whete
tlrere are extreme psgchiattic disozdets and thete is medicaL evidence
to suppott the petson.s condition. V'le have ttied in some cases but we
wete infotmed ix wasn't possible.

othet most conmon casework probLens are TegaL (worker's Compendatian) '
and fanilg Law), maritaL and psgchiatric. These too require
Tong tetm contact which we cannot provide because of Tinited resourees.
The

civiT matters
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3.

SECRETARY

jobs have continued to be teceiving cJ.ients, answeting the
telephones, tesponsibilitg fot tIrc tiring sgstem, nnintaining otfice
tequisLtes, banking, Looking after an accontnoilation tegistet and
interviewing clients whe4 shott staffed.

Mg naln

r an keeping our supprg ot

panph,zets up to date anil adding arrg new
ones pJus signzs and postezs for vazious meetings, tallies, hoise exchatzges
and individuals wancing to advertise events and happenings.

I've

Lots of hassling with xepartment af Sociaj Securitg'in
to clients'late arrivals of cheques, mix-ups in adittesses (wh,ere
tlzeb cheques rere sent to the most unbelievable places artd tlze blane
is alwags put on .uy cgnputez - bux surerg son*one pzogt",ns it! ). r have
Deen successful in having a few Aboziginals put on tlze Invalid. pension who
wete fotevet being hassLed for Medical Ceztificates. Most of t&ese
people were chtonic alcoholics whon I hail to take to tlze Depattnenx of
been doing

zegatd

Social Secutitg befote ang action was done.

Thete has been a gEeat inctease in the need to pnepate statutorg
Declatations for pezsons appJging for unempTogment Benefits. I usuallg
undettake tlzis job leaving the socjal welfare workets fzee fot mote
detaiLed casewozk.

of persons coTTecting their maiT care of out office has also
incteased. Petsons are vetg grateful fot tlljs seryice, especiarhg the
unenproged and homeless who usualTg move from tefuges, st-ag in men's
hostels ot squat in enptg houses because theg cannot affozd the high
rents fot tooms oz,flats.
The numbet

f assisted witlt preparation and, tgping of a submission fot funding fot an
Aboriginal Youtlz cLub endeavouring to be established at the Black tJnitg
Centte premises.

I attended DAA',s Eastern Azea funding meeting fot lggo/g7 with
officiaLs and other Abotiginal organisations.

DepartmentaL

r assisted the Migtant project in eyentuaLLg starting a tizing sgslem
for vivi 's fjJ,es spread across her desk, sJre.l,rres and floor - after we
obtained a fiTing cabinet and. shoved it inxo her littre cotner.
r assisted the other projects in having their photocopging done at
Redfern Legal centre as we do not have fund.s to nave Zir -own nachine.
I attended the National Aboriginal Dag ta77g at sgd.neg sguare where Gough
whitlan, PauJ coe, pat orshane, Dr. H.c. coombes, uauiie Keante, stewart
Westt LgaIT l4ontae Jnr and othets wete spea&ers. This geat.s match was
the biggest get and centred around, Land Rights for NSW and the conditjons
of Abotiginal people in NSPI. After the march r attend,ed the Kids,
Dag
at Alexandtia Pazk whlch was a great afternoon with drinks, snags and
rjdes
avaiTable. even though it was a bit chilLg.
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I attended the Invalid Pensioners talTg outside the Depattment of Social
Securitg office in Cattington Stteet and mor.e ate pLawted. The fitst
talJ.g which was a great success suppotted bg invalids confined to wheel
chaits.
I attended the

oEnning of the AnenpeJ.Ti Bazk Painting exhihition at the
Austtalian lt4useum and had tlze pleasure of meeting and taLking to tribal.
Aboriginals of tlze Nottltezn Territotg.

I gave suppott and wtote to ninisters jn telation to the Human Rjg&ts
BiTl and Racial Disctimination Act.
I attended the opening of tIrc tDitt Cheap' movie at tte Opeta flouse.
This fiTn gave me furthet insight into tlze uzanium issue in Northetn
Tettitotg and the confusion surtounding ttrc abotiginaL people and
sigming of the utanium agteement, also tIrc blacks. feeLings about Tosing
their land.
I dlsttihuted pamphlets arzd survegs to stop tlze PhiTTip Street widening
and closute and spJ.aging of RagLan Street. AIso I heTped ptepare the
surveg to List. numbet of enptg houses and flats in the South Sgdneg azea.
I attended neetings on tlze PhiTIip Street jssues and attended
of the Trarzsport Action Group.

meetings

I attended a public meeting out of which tIrc ltuter Citg Wonen.s Housing
Gtoup nas set up to gain suppott, foz single mothers arzd Low ineome faniLies
facing housing problems. Of patticular concetn to us jn the present
housing crjsjs is the predicament of mothers coming out of tefuges and
ttging to Eent a house in Xhe pzivate tental natket on Suppotting Parent's
Denefjts. Apart from motlters often being discrininated against bg
Tanlords, the economics of theit situation ptove zenting to be an
inpossibiTitg.

I've

beeng doing .a Lot of ng ovtn teseatch into the housing ptoblems
faced bg Aboriginals due to discrinination bg Tandlotds and lack of
finance to raise bond monegs etc. I hope to eventuaTTg studg Housing
Co-ops to assjst Ahoriginals in their inadequate housing sjtuatjons.

I utas attending TechnicaL CoTTege five nights a week to hopefuTTg sit
for the II.S.C. this geat but I had to abandoned this after the death of
ng mothet in ApriT which Left me with ng own faniTg and a readg made one.
HopefuTTg I will und,ettake sxudg again next geat when I,m settled in again and
haye the initiative to continue.
Sandta Ceissman

F1
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SUMI,IARY

OF SUB//IISSION SEEKING TENAITCIES ON VACAIIT

The su"bnissjon seejcs tenancjes on vacant goveurment ltouses in the
Iruter Sgdneg atea. It proposes that twentg of th,ese houses be Leased
and .managed bg ttze AbotiginaL Eousing compan7, in oiltez to ptovide bottt
emetgencg and secure medium-term acconanodation foc Abotiginal. fanilies
and people.
The vacartt houses wouLd be obtained tzom tlre Atew South 'Wales Govennrnent,
whete there is no intention on the patt of t!rc govetnment to use then

foz

some

time.

It is also ptoposed that tlze New Soutlt WaLes Gouernment provide S6OTOOO
to repair the houses so that tlrcg can be occupied i:nneitiatelg and in
order to make this ptoposition viable.
Cutrentlg tlzere js a seve re tenxal crisis aczoss the llulet Sgd.neg atea,
and xhis is being made wotse bg speculatots buginq up pEol,ertjes and
goung niddLe c.Lass coupres movitzg croser to tlze citg and buging homes.
Government Epartments and instzumentalities have also acquired. Iarge
tnacts of housing iltd land.
Fot Aboriginals the housing problen is critical.
Mang Aboriginals are
pooz, and have to face the ad.ditional problems of raciaj
discrimination.
dnenpToged and

Yet, fjrcre are large numbers of properties owned, bg the New South ltales
that ate cutrentlg rging vacant. This js scandalous when
incteasingrg so nang people aze seeking emetgencg and row tental
Goventnent

acconunodation.

whax is proposed is one wag of meeting the cutrent zentar crisis.
Moteovet' jt utj-ljses avaiTabJ,e resoutces of the IVew Southz viales Government,
but wi&z nininal expenditure.

As we77 as ptoviding nuch needed, low cost housing it also wilL be
providing more wotk fot some Aboriginar peopre in a tine of high
unempTogment.
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slx

month J'ease

fot 2 bedtoom

unfurnished houses now cosxs ssoo

It

Rent, two weeks in advance

at

$eS ge-.t week

Bond, eguivalent

rent

$t30.00

to 4

weeks.
s260.OO

SuDmlssjon Fee

(to

Agent)

$2s.0o

nJtg
ELe.ctzicitg and Gas Deposits
SXarrp
@

s6.45

$3O each

860. oo

TdIAIT:

I.

$4e1.45

Objective
To ptovLd,e financia-z assistance

i.n the fotm of a grant ot r.oan

to clients reguiring help in taising
2. Tatget
2'7
2.2
3.

Gtoups

Fani.ies or singre peopre where one membet is wotking

on a low income.

singre peopre ot coupre on pension ot on socr.ar'secuzixg.

Budget

3.1

TotaL amount

3.2 FotazightTg
3.3
.

4.

Period

95,Ooo

budget

Linits on gzant or loan:
3.3.J Fanilies
3.3.2 Singte 1nopke
of

$400

S2oo

$60

Operaxion

25 weeks from Lst septenber. lggo
teviewed.
5.

bond moneg.

to 20th Febtuatg, lgg7,

then

Elisibilitq
5'J

Petson must demonstzate hazdship

in raising this

monev.

22

oonsultatLon wtth Jts rJdee renic:s&,lp and staff to
fotnulate pnllcles on. soctal Jssues, espeelallg
comuattg issues, eitier Lor,al, ot o&etwLse.

3.2

Comlttees
Sore CwaLttees have &eea Lttegrul.at Ln rreeting. Str.ft
uould Lil<e the convenots of comLttees to otjanLse at
Ieast bltaonthlg reetlngs. Eonevet, staff appreel.ate
t,Jae

fact &at

aeeded.

convenors hane

hen accessiDre

alwags when

.?.3 Vohnteets

staff berieve that as a co-opaaative we shourd encousage
greater voluntatg actLvttg ftom rrenbers and otlzets..
t'ibis Jssue needs to b dlscussed mote Bzotoughtg bg the

agencg.
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2.2

Size

of staff

Staft agteed that the latget we get in ntmbetst tlten
&e note we teTinquish out fteedom and sthnit to a teatrt
situation.
. ns the staff jncre4ses mote artd mote cottespondence, sub,

missions, aecounting etc.. aze geneFated and otganisationaT
tasks atebeing passed ovet to staff- This necessatil'g

f,Eans tlzat the otlrcr toles of staff sutfet. Fot exampTe,
because of tlze ad.ditional adninisttative furtctLons, the
Co-otdinatot does Tess communitg wotk.

is no agteement anongst staff on f.initing
staft size - some sag we shouLd leave toom fot expansion,
whilst otters sag we shouJ,d not gtout but change pziotities.
Eowevet, there

2.3 Office

Size

Sjnce 7975 staff and activjties have doubTed. Thetefore'
space

is at a

Eouts

of

ptemium and

faciljties

genetaTTg have not

incteased one iotasxaff suppott negotiations witlt tIrc Innet citg Parish fot
In the meanwhile, staff have te-attanged
Tatger office
"pu"e.
tIrc otfice to make hetter use of existing sPace'
The telephone switchboatd is inadequate. Bottz linei ate
constantlg engaged and peopTe complain about not being able
to get thtough - sometimes for up to one hout'
There js a need to rationaTise telephones to nake our use
of them more efficient. A Targer switchboatd is essentiaT
with mote Jines tatJtet tlzan mote exXensions, but tlze gteen
telephone shouTd be maintained fot easg access and sTD calls'

2.4

Ogezation

Sxaf,fsuggesxachangeofhourswit,hourofficebeingopen

to clients ftom 9.3oan to 12.3opn and 7.3opn to 4.3opn.
a
staff witL wotk tJzeir fuTI houts atound these tines with
wi77
whictt
meetings
staff
fTexibTe funch hour, except for
gouernment
begin at 8.3oan. A change of hours js necessalg aF
their
fot
flexitime
to
due
4pn
iron
agencies now wind down
emPlogees

3.

-

RelaxionshiP witlz Board

3.7 ResponsibiLities
sxaff menbets feeT tlzat the Boazd is reTinquishing more attd
moteoftheittesponsibi]iLiestothestaff.Stafftequesx
theBoatdtosetiousTgstudgt,Ilisptoblen.Itwouldassjst
tocTeat]gdefinewhoseresponsibiTitiesazewhose.
staff ileciited to uEfrate their iob descriptions and te-submit
them to tlze Boatdstaff believe thax it js the tesponsibiTitg of tIrc Board in
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an

.Lfunited resources have onrg allowed us to give out slnarl fod
patcels in cases of emetgenca and cash gtantg of g2. we tealLse
tlrat
tiese anounts ate hatdrg adequate and can onJ.g xide SeopLe ovet tot
a
dag ot so ti17 Social Sacuritg cheques attive ot theg can obtain assjstance
elsewhete. we wish to tlnnk the manager of Flenings in watezLoo who has
kinilTg donated a supplg of papet bags fot pnckaging of tlwted fod,.
Metopg Belxthard.

2.

FIELD OFFICER

Anotlzet geat has gone by with a'ur cJients
eslnciallg food and housing.

r also had numetous l.emoval jobs from
pensionets.

still facing tlre sarne ptobrens,

around soutlz Sgdneg atea, nainlg

Thete has been quite a demand Tatelg ftom Aboriginal
needing
acconandaxion. Theg come to sg(lneg ta fuzther tlrcir students
education arzd agents
ere makinq alings awJ<ward bg asking fot rent receipts tor the ptevious
six
weelcs which trrese students obviousTg canrrot ptoduce.

r have aTso been invoLved in prepazing anil following thtough submissions
by AboriginaT Housing conpang fot access to vacarzt houses
bg aousing conanission to relnit for Abotiginals and otlzetin watetroo heLd
row income
faniries. This wourd mean work for enprogZes witlz the conpang
facing re_
ttenchment and pzoviding mote houses at Low tent.
we teceived some tefeztals from the Depattment of AbotiginaT
Affaits
have had a few etlguiries from the *,patane,,t of youthoutsjde
and
connunitg Services for assjstance in finding the reJ,atjves
of
wazds.
sxate
Y'A'c's' had eitlzer lost theit files o, nuuZt botheted ptoperrg
checking
Azem. I was able to locate quite a few relatives.

of ouz atea' r

r

have had no suppott from other Aboriginal organisations
in the a*ea,
aTtlzough bc' cunninghan ftom the westetn Districts
Foundation
Affaits at st. Iiargs has come to the pattg on occasions. He of Aboriginal
has nothing
to do witlt the Tocar Abotiginal azea wise, bux he has been helpfu1
when no

other assistance is avail.abLe.

r

have maintained

a strong Jiaison with count'v gtoups. -f haye sent
of cl0thing to counttg areas it *g own er<pense.
r was
insttumental in setting up a Tenants' Advice service at
atbken
HiJ-r
through
Don t4i71er as chaitpetson- of the committee.
r
was aLso active with the
Land CounciT in conjwetion with Nganpa-Barkandji peopTe
ot Ikenind.ee.
Dtting JuTg/August, J98o r was invoTved in two funeraTs which
Teft ne in
a vetg diceg position. some organisations had promised donations
toward,s
tlzeiz costs- r am thankrur thal At-ran r,lithen, a;;;1;;;;;;;;";rth
our
TcoaL brack conmunitg, cerne to the paztg witlt
good sized d.onation, othera
wise r wouLd },ave s'penttlre next 12 montlzs pagins off these
funetar.s.
numeEous anounts
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ABORIGINAL PROJECT

I.

WEI'FANS OFFICER

The WeLfare Sectjon of South Sgdneg Conmzitg Aid has seen a busg gear.
The nain ptoblens ptesented have been acconmodation, bond moneg, fod
artd Social Securjtg matters. we've coped well despite an extten:e shottage
of office sPace and pzivacA. Sometimes staff members have even had ptoblens
tinding a vacant interviewing deskl

Aceonundation contjnues to be the most frustrating ptoblen at Connunitg
Aid. Rents jn tJze atea have increaged astronomicallg and it is now almost
inpossible tinding decent 2 bedtoom acconmodation beTow 565 per week.
Obviouslg tJzis makes it extremelg difficult for single murns and low income
faniTies to cope. On top of high rents and huge bond cosxs, wittt initial
costs from $3O0 to 94OOt out Black cJ,ients continualTg face disctimination.
Most agents, on heating that pzospective tenants are AbotiginaT, suddenlg
(i) need tefezences; (ii) won't Let to women witltout working husbands; ot
(iii) s2gr'of course theg carz put in an application along with evetgone
eJ,sea. No (i) exc2udes blacks who have come down from &e Corntrg ot who
ate looking fot own acconunodation after sharing wittt ftiends oz relatives.
Theg obviousJ.g cannot obtain zeferences ftom ptevious tenarzcies. lvo. (ii)
exc.ludes &e najoritg of oux AbotiginaL cl,jents who ate either single mums
of fanilies on benefits or pensions. Aro. (iii) takes cate of the rest.

TheRedfernOffice of tlze Department of Social Securitg has been vetg coogntative ovez tlze'past geaz and. this.has helped to aTLeviate hassles over
Social Securitg ptoblems. Recentlg theg vacated xhe T.N.T. BuiTding and
shifted into tlze o7d Wims premises where the extra space wi77 enabLe then
to stote fiJ,es. This should mean a fastez and more efficient service and
saye t:rhe ptoblems of waiting fot weeks for files to be sent out ftom Eead
Office.

a Tatge nunbet of reguests for Statutorg Declarations as idenxif,icaxion
to the Depattnent of Social Securitg for unempTogmenX and Sjckness Benefits
appTicants. The l}-pat,tment goes tlzrough stages of accepting or not accePting
these a,s ptoof of identixg. Presentlg, theg'te co-opetative and saving
applicants tfte hassfes and expense of chasing Birtlz Cettiticates.

We.ve had

have been wotking in we77 witlz the Tocal office of the !f.S.nr. Department
of Youtlt and Conmunitg Services in ceotge Sxreet, Redfetn' especiaTlg in
*te tieLd of accotmnodation. However, out intet-agencg telaxionship could
be nuch i.mporved if Y.A.C.S. sara fit to instaTT fuL\e.x. office statf in th6ir
Redfetn Offiee. The Y.A.C.S. Field Officers are doing a matveTTous job but
obviouslg cannot stag in all dag to artswez fdze telephone. Qften we cannot,
raise tlzeir office bg phone and sometimes clients have had to wait tltete fot
houts witltout lutowing when field staff would be available.
We

,f
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Catt of flousing fot Abotiginals Section and ItIt. GaTvin who Ls an Wiction
officet. ttlost have been vetg successful although.[ rm:st aitnit one was a

complete taiLute.

I have been'wotking vetg cToselg witlt Roger West ftom Redfetn Ingal Centre
tegatding a mutual client of outs, aftet 6 months of sheet ansrietg thlngs
aze startin'g to inptove just a Tittle.
tle continue to use the sezvices of Depat&tent of Youttz anil Comnunitg
Seevices. ft has been a big help to out agencg having the Specialist
Section Dased at ceotge Street, Redfetn. Clients pteviouslg wete teluetant
to go to tjze Starzmore and Citg Office. Now, witlt Redfetn Oftice operating,
some clients bg pass out office arzd go direct to Geotge Street, Redfetn.
Sgtecial than/cs to Rita, Boe and Atnold and tIrc new staff , who have tecentlg
jotneit them, for their great assjstance.

I have also attended a 7ot of meetings. I

have become verg invoTved, witlt
tlre ?rarrsporX Action Group, being vetg concetned about the polluxion ftom
the heavg fTow of traffic tltzough Soutlz Sgdneg to Port Botang, also the
widening arzd cTosing of vatious streets in the azea. I attended a meeting
and what I Btought would he a tour of tIrc I.C.I. plant at Botang tegarding
tlze dangets of what their ttucks were btinging back artd fottJt ftom the
Plant. I was told vetg politelg that notlting was of ang danget to angone!

I at'xended
CgunciT.

a Connunitg Resoutces

Wotkshop

at xhe Innet

Sgitneg Regional

Sandg and I botlt atxended the Antzuaf aeeting for aboriginal Otganisations.
who are funded bg the Eastern Azea of the Depaztnent of Aboriginal Affaits.

I

was a guest speaket
Sgdneg Conamnitg Aid.

Btenda Maling

at M.A.G. talking on the

problems and jssues

of

South
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r trrink jt js tine tIrc

Deparhnent of Aboriginar Aftairs, iv.s.n. Eeartlz
Comnission arzd Y.A.C.S. got togetlzer and, plzovided
conmunities in returning re-zatlves to plaie
" "i""iil-io'anozigtna|
pag the cost of transpott of tIrc deceaied asof birttz fot funeza;r, oz to
is vetg exj"i-sive tot
reLatLves' Most hlacks are ejther on Age ot itrnvaLid
pensions or sjc&ness
ot unempLogment Beaefits. Theg have vetg Tittre moneg fot tlzese
seryjces
aftet Living expenses ate dedubted tronn -Arc3g. iocia1 Securitg cleq.ues.
The costs involved vatg ftom citg to citg arri country
azea to count*g atea.
rn concrusion, r must give tlzanks to Bzend.a for her fulLesx co-opetation
in tlzis past geat; alsorsanilg has been fantastic
the fzont itesk; Metopg
fot het dipTonacy whilst z hive been hazd to get at
on
with;
?zish tot arr
arc ailing and probTems which she has put up iiu, tro^ D.A.A.
Thankg to Robett fot his leadership as co_otdinaxot
anit his buitgeting
wlzich has alwags been accepxed. bg D.A.A. tor its sinplicitg.
Ee has zeft
a vetg hard toad fot out next co-ordinator to foLrow. The Abotiginal
ptoject
svislres hin arzd his wife arJ tlze best fo. ttrc futuze.

I{iles Lalor.
3.

FrELD OFFICER (PaAT-True)

The pp,st gear has been hectic once again. work
tJrere have been matzg Conmunitg Iteetings.

Toad

has been heavg

ar,d

for housing was extremelg heavg duting raxe lgTg and, eatrg l9go.
has quietened down fot me ovet the past few months.

Demand

It

The food parcers have been a big help an(t crients continue to,be verg
gratefuJ for tlzem.
The hassles from Social Securitg continue and, makes one
people continue to sXag emploged *tete.

think

whg

aJI t&ose

149 hone vjsjts have spread outside the South Sgdneg azea into the Westetn
area and as fat out as Cabzamatta artd l4d.cquarie Fje-Zds. FaniTies in the
last ateas were zetetted to our agencg bg the repattment of Abotiginal.

Attairs.

I

have done guite
good tesults.

a lot of financial counselTing witlt clients witlt guite

f'n sti77
have

vexg busg coLlecting cTothes and househol.d itens which people
so genetouslg donated. Areyer a week goes bg without a phone call

asking

if

we would Tike then.

Of course' ouz good and deat friend, Ernie, is aLwags coning up with television
sets, washing machines artd tlze occasional fridge. Ile js ever wilTing to
do arzg tepaits, painting, mowing lawns, ptuning and trees fot crients.

I

have had severaf meexings

witlt Housing Commission officets, mainlg

Jack
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Staff deciiled to bteak-up its tecotd, of .?enants Eotline.
ca77s to see how mang caTLs ate teceived on specific
dags1 also, to tecoxd f.A.S. calls taken duting the
motning and Snople coming outside of adveztjsed tjnres.
Volunxeets on Wednesdag evenings are drdpping out, as
people ate not coming in duzing the advettjsed ti.me. The
ptoportion of tenarzts assjsted who Tive in Souti Sgilneg
is sma-l.l and there js a need to undettake a publicitg
canpaign thzoughout Sout& Sgdneg. ft was noted that tlrcte
are seasonal fluctuatjons with a decrease duting Wintet.
1,.4 Objective 3 - Co-otdination
South Sgdneg Australian Assjstance plan Gtoup js seen
as an impottant meeting of Local residents and otgartisations
but ovet the Tast geaz it has been poorlg attended bg staff.
SXaff agteed tlnt we should be iszvolved in co-otdinating
gtoups - Tocal connunitg, etlutic and black - witlz feedback
going to sXaff meetings.

.

L.5 Objectives 4, 5

and

6 - Research, Conmunitg

Develoltment

and Resoutcing

This objecxive js severelg linited bg congestion, Iack of
space and .tine. CurrentTg ouz agencg ptovides space fot
*ze ?enants, Union and the tligtant Wotkerst Conmittee.
Sowevet. our abiTitg to assjst Local resjdents to meet
tlzeit own needs is Tinited bg our resoutces. We deng
Snople access xo what we have as we cat:trtot cope wittz Tiniteit
f,aciTities. we believe we have the abilitg to stinuLate
more Tocal activitg. But to be able to do so we need to expand
our resoutces and gain more space.

1.6

Frutute Evaluations
The staft decided xo spell out in mote detail for each
agencg project a tabre identifging rocal needsffid
of
intetvention, objective, sepcific goar and phase of developrnent as PF-t Migzant Project submission in otdet to evaluate

ptoject activities mote zealisticallg in the future.
2. Office
2.1

Working as

a

Tean

et times the lack of punctuaritg of staff has been disruptive
to tlze smooxlz running of the of f ice.
it is necessarg for sxaff to prepate a tinetable showing
movements in and out of the office so that peopTe J<now wheze
others are. This was done in tJze past, but is not being ad.heted
to bg some staff and needs to be teviewed..
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SIAFF EVALUATI'cN

Staff helil two sesslons in Julg, L980 to eialuate tlrcii activities ovet
tlre last tweLve months. Staff plan to teview its activitles everg six
monttzs. Theg met witlz Directots at a \lorkshogt on 4tlz August, l98O to
share theit thoughts. A sunnnarg of staff 's evaluation foLl,aws:
l.

Review of. ?biectives

Staff studied the agencg's "Objectivesd as spelt out
ConstiXution.
L.l

Atea

of

in

ouz

Opetation

sxaff believe tfzat out aobjectiveso Timit out
activities to South Sgdneg and adjacent ateas whiTst
others'felt theg ate vague enough to extend into arzg

Sorte

atea.
Eowever, a17 agteed that thete should be flexibilitg
aliowing staft to work outside the Soutlt Sgdneg atea
where jt js zelevant, but thdt priotities have to be
consjdered (adequate staffing of office, keeping apto-date Eeports, naintaining statistics, etc. ).
Also, staff sees a tole for passing on its exprettise
to new gzoups outside of ouz atea. We also see a
role for passing on ouz skiTls to unemploged goutlz
itz out own agencq,.
Staff guestion how out agencg js seen bg tIrc local
connnunitg. we are un,sure of whetlzet we ate tesponsive
to tlTeiz needs. Staff question the extent to which
out verg existence, and wbat assistance we carl offett
aze lstown in the TocaL conmunixg. we need to come to
gtips witlt tlzis situaxion artd do sometlzing about it,
e.g. publicitg tlttough schoolst etc.

7.2 Qbjective I - Social WeJ.fare Servicb
We ate curtentlg satisfging this objective bg ptoviding
such a service. CLiente\e is gzeatlg influenced bg
(Tanpage of ) ethnic gzoup of workers. It is arttieipated
that the empTogment of a wozket ftom anotlter etlztzic
gtoup under the Etlznic Affaits Conmission Grant wilT
inttoduce a new clientele.
In tetms of futnitute l:emoval, one of our inmediate
goals couTd be to negotiate some attaJTgement wherebg
we €an engage a contractor foz cLients at a cheap tate,
perhaps tlttough a Wotk Co-operative.
1.3 obiective 2 - Information

Service

Staff decided to zevamp its information enquirg sheet
to give a better pietute of tgpes of enquizjes recejved.
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AD|v|INISTRATIVE SECRETARY/COIV|II/IUNITY

I'IORKER

Since ng empTogment some fouz and a half geei:'s ago when tlze office onlg
tour petsons mg job has changed in nang wags. As a full tine
secretarg I petformed a77 tlre secretatial and tgping jobs plus the wages
and accountinS. I also assjsted in plaming and ozganising tlze 5;out;1
Sgdneg Festival and assisted in putting out the South Sgdneg Directorg.
enpToged

Nowadags as a tJrree dag Adninistzative secrexarg/connunitg wotker
r petform most of the above duties less t&e tgping and switchboard,, but
with tJze addition of four other persons (five to be with us soon)
attd otlzet seTf-help gtoups (mote invoicing artd accounting etc.). I also
do some wotk in tlze conmunitg.

as a tesult of these changes and tlze addition of a son I now fit a t&ree
dag week into a five dag job. NaturaTTg the wages, accounts arzd resuJ,tant
offshoots, such as bank reconciTiations, tax pagments, gtoup cettificates
and bool<vtotk have istcteased xwofold. ATong with these jncreases come
budgetst mote funding soutces, mote assjstance to conununitg ptojects such
as Tenantst Union, Zess space to petfotm tftese extta duties, mote teantwotk,
and added responsi.biljtjes.

This geat I have petfotmed aII xlze aceounxing duties aforementioned. f
assjsted in pTanrzing and otganising the 7979 South Sgdneg Festival and am
in the pranning stage of the lg1o one. r have just finished tgping up
the ptoposed.upd,axe of xhe south sgdneg Directorg - jt js presentrg be.ing
checked and additions or deletions sti77 to be d.one. r have attended mang
neetings to reach this present stage. I maintain ttrc Register of Membezs
and keep the Minute Book uptodate.

r have attended meetings on transpozt anfi, housing jssues. I4g nain
conmunitg work has been on tlre FestjvaL and on mg patticipation on The
Factotg I'lanagement Conmittee. At theit constjtutional inauguta1 meeting
in tttarch I was appointed as a member tzom the communitg to the q4anagement
Conmittee. I became freasuret and. am a membet of xlze Executive Conmtittee.
I was a member of tIrc Selection Conmittee for the position of Factotg
Co-otdinator- r attended the AnnuaL Genetal Meetrzg of tIrc South Sgdneg
Blind Cannwtitg & Ftiends and. audited theiz books.
I enjog ng position and wouLd, like to remain with tlze agencg but find
that because of incteased pressures, a gteater workLoad,, Zess office space,
I'ess free access to faciTities such as telephone, and. the frusttations
atising ftom the above. tlzat mg ptivacg is being invaded and moze and more
wotk must be accomplished from
TRISH |ficNNNELI'

home.

17

to a person ftom nFiTn Australiao who is doing an edubatiotz
serjes of fiTns on housing ar2d gave a tatk to Univetsitg of N.S.W. Law
I

spoke

students on tenancA.

I attended a neeting to discuss witlz A.C.T.
?enants' Advice Service in tIrc A.C.T.

9OSS

the setting up of

a

Sgdneg tor a Public meeting,
Refetral Serrrjce on tlze Innet Citg

I helped otganise a Teafket drop in Sout&
caTLeil bg the Housing
Housing Crjsjs.

Infoznation

and,

I also dzafted a submjssion for the Tenants' Union for a Legal Aid Gtant
ftom xhe Cotwnonwealth Legal Aid Connission and helped ptepate a submission
fot refundins; and gave assjstance with the dtafting of a suDmjssion and
budget fot a Youtlz centte at Arc BLack Unitg Centre in Redfern.
I aLso conpleted an update of the chapxet on
Resources Book: New Sout-Jz IfaJ.eSo.
Some

ptivatg

terzarlcy

fot

"Legal

teflections.
tlrere a conflict which can be resolved in time spent
on delivetg of services vs @?
Ate thete too nang nteLevanto activities outside ot
Localitg?
Is there an optimum size for our tgpe of conmunitg
otganisation .. .. otTnoula we encoutage gtor,ttlt of new
groups tathet than buiTd one Targe otganisation where
tlze functions of a lulanagement Conxnittee ate deTegated
to paid staff, eitlrcr bg necessitg or convenience (wages'
accaunts, Ietter writing and submissions)?
Js tlrere a need tot an award ot, in its absence, job
contracts, to avoid expToitation of staff who ate often
also expected to attend night and weekend meetings at
expense of own petsonal telationships and othet interests?
wi77 job shating become a trend in futute?

Js

Robett

Mowbtag
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The Xwo sfudents placed witlz tltis agencg undertook a numbet of tasks.
Theg wozked on updating the Soutlr Sgitneg Ditectorg. This has been
continued bg PhiT SnitJt of Redfezn House and Txish lfucbwteL7 fton tlzis
agencA. IBM and South Sgdneg CowtciT donated SI,OOO and $200 tespecttvelg
towatds ptinting the Ditecxotg. The students also Tooked at the fuxuze
of EverLeigh RaiTwag Yards.

As a result of work done on tlze Everleigh RaiTwag Yazds bg students at
Redfern nouse and here, an ATexartdria Action Group was fotmed to fight
fot altetnative uses of that land to the present invasiion bg containezs.
The stud.ents also took up t&e jssue

of

Enptg ltouses djscussed

eatliet.

Othet Activities
Ovet tlze geat

I attended:

- Gtarzt-in-Aid Conferences
- Info, Vant Conanittee l4eetings
- Iwrct Sgdneg Neighbourhood Centte Fotums
- Meeting of the LandTord and Tenant Act Refotm Committee
as altetnate delegate for Tenants. Union on two occasions
- Consumer Affaits Workshop
- Advisorg Connittee teetingsand Genetal Meeting of the
-

Factotg Connunitg Centre
Soutl Sgdneg A.A.P. Group I,tleetings
A neeting bexween represenxatives ftom the South Sgdneg
A.A.P. Gtoup and Ms. Wendg Adam ftom the planning Workshop
to discuss tlre widening of PhiTTip Street
A Meeting at RacheL Foster HospitaL djscussjng cut-backs
A Public Pleeting at sgdneg universitg settlement to otganise
action tesisting eviction of Tong standing tenants jn houses
of a pzoposed housing co-operative
A neeting of teptesentatives of Neighbourhood Centres at
ilcoss.

I also

spoke to the press and othets on a numbez of occasions about the
housing issues, including a jounaTist from t!rc NationaT Times, antotJzer
fron 2GB on the housing crisis in rnner sgdneg, had discussjo.'.s with
a tepottez ftom tJre "Sun n on Toopho\es in the anti-lockout legislation
and tepozters from the osgdneg Morning Heraldn.

in obtaining reguTar covetage of jssues in ouz TocaL
Guatdian". Again, we owe a special thanks to its editot, Harve7
vorke, for the continuing suppott he has given to communitg groups in
publicising issues in our area.
We

wete successful

rag

aThe

I

spnke with a reptesentative of the Deparxment of AboziginaT Affairs
on the rental crjsjs, with particular zeference to tent Levels in Inner
Sgdneg.

t5
Enptg floiuses

flousing continues to be a majot issue in out aEea. As mentioned in
Tast geat's Annual Repott two Social Work students on placenent assisted
in tlze preparation of a joint, submission witlz the Abotiginal
Housing Compang fot access to emptg goveznment owned &ouses to tepait
and tlzen Let to faniTies fot emetgencg acconmodationi iltil documented
aIL vacant louses actoss South Sgdneg.

This submission stas sent to the l/.S.tt. Premiet in SepXetriber, 7979. A
small aflrount of ptess coveEage was gained on the 71 AI4 show on Chawtel 7,
2IlE, 2;IJ artd through 7oca7 newspapets-

a meeting with a ze1resentative ftom the w.$.rtI. Housing
Ditectotate in Novembet, 1979.

Thete was

A d,eputation from the AbotiginaL Housing Conpang and 5.5.C.A. net with
Mt. Ei;2feTil, Minister fot Housing, in Febtuatg, 7980. The Minl,stet
and his officials wete quite adamant that tlzere are no more houses in
tlze Watetloo Estate which can be done up economicaTTg.
Howevet, the Uinister agteed to allow petsons ftom the AboriginaT
Housing Conparzg to inspect houses which theg believe miqht be a viable
ptoposition fot fixing up. Ee also indicated that whete othet govetnmenX
depattrnents owned enptg houses, that we should also bting them to his

attention.

to make representations to Xte CommonweaLth MinisXer fot
Abotiginal Affaits ovet the cutback in funding to the Aboriginal
Hausilng ConPang renovation pzogtanme in Chippendale'

He also agreed

et a subsequent meeXing with Xhe new I(inisXer for Housing, I4t- Sheehan,
in June, tg\O, it hecame clear that the lr.S.rtl. Govetnment would not
ptoviite ang tunds for repairing the houses ' even if we identitied ones
which wouJ.d be viable

Also, on tlze jssue of enPtg housing. I gave a XaIk and participated in
a seminat entitted "Accommod.ation: Towatds a Conmwitg Solutiono held
in JuIg. IgTg at RozeTTe HospitaT. I otganised futther publicitg about
the vacant Queen Victotia Hospital in Annandale. I also attended a
numbet of meetings of a grouP ca|fied ACCESS to continue a campaign on
enpxg houses and buihitings being made avaiTable for emetgencg acconmodation.
tesponse Xo conmunitg pressure, the N.s.r/. Govetnment set uP an Emetgenca
Accommodation Task Fotce witJtin the DirecXonate of Housing. This Task
Fozce is naking recommend.ations on tlte use of enptg goveuzment-owned .
houses. I met with a membet of the Task Fotce to discuss their infotmation component of a ptoposed piTot scheme. To date the zepotX of Arc
Task Fotce has not been nade public.

In

Students

Dttirtg the geat I supetvised four social wotk students on placement

working in ouz agencg - twc wittt Souttt Sgdneg Conmunitg Aid and xwo with
the Tenants, union. f aLso was bacl<up fot students placed with tlze
IftobiTe Connunitg Information Service.
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* lt.s-w-

Depatanent

of youth

and conmunitg serviees tlzzough

the comnwitg setvices Fund foz financial assisxance for
clients teguiring hdlp in taising bond moneg. We sought
93rOO0 to S5,OO0 and teceived g5,OOO to run a pilot scherne.

* At.s.ll. Departnent of youth and conrrunitg sezvices tltzough
tlle conmunitg setvices Fund towards production of Tenants,
Rights ManuaT.

SJTOOO was

approved.

teceived'a gzant of $7O,OO| ftom South SVitneg Municipal Council
towatds genetal running costs of out agencg. For mang geaEs counciL
apptoved a geatlg grant of 961000 and in tecent gears we have sought
an inctease on tlzis amount.
We aLso

A ptoblen mentioned in Tast geat's Aruzual Repott is tlzat diffetent
govenrmenx agencies provide funding ovet different twelve montlz peziods.
This creates problems in pTanning a budget. we ate stirl hopeful that
the Department. of Youtlt atzd communitg services wi77 make gzattts ovet
each gtoups, financial gear in tJte future.

In Tast gearts

Annual Repott it was stated that the agencg has teceived
from tlze Conmonwealth Department of Innigtation and Ettnic Affaits a
Level IZI grartt for $77
pet geat ovet three geats towards enploging
'25O
one Social welfate Worker
and operating costs. Howevez, ttze funiting
teceived teptesented a decrease on the ptevious geat's gtarzt and alLowed
tot a totaTTg unzeasonable amount towazds opetatLng costs. This neant
that each agencg had to suDsidise its project bg diverting moneg trom
other activixies. A number of czant-in-AiCt Contetences, atxenaia bg our
zeptesentatives, pressed for an jncrease in the amount attached to each
7eve7 of gtant. Our joint lobbging proved successful when it was announced.
in march, 7980 that, tlze Lever rrr Grant had been inczeaseil to $lgrooo
tettospective to Lst Januarg, l9go.

A canpaign was initiated in Julg, 7979 bg ethnic and commrnitg otganisations
to inctease t&e funding avaiTable thtough the ir.s.Il. Ethnic Affairs
Conmission. There has .been a dtanatic cut in zeal tetrns and nang gr:oups
got token gtants. Initial meetings wete held at Newtown. Neighbourhood
Centte ahd Turkish ChiTd Care Centre Teading up to a public Meeting at
Addison Road conanunitg Centre. Mang groups expressed djssatisfaction
with funding fron Ethnic Affairs Comnission and it was decided to otganise
a demonsttation on the last dag of Catnivale 79 with the tlzeme nThe Jast
Catnivale?" In response to this pressure the Ettnic Affaits Conmission
calLed a public meeting on 23rd Novembez to djscuss jts funding progtanme.
The meeting resolved:

- that etlznic affaits funding
-

shouLd be basicallg
seeding grants;
on-loiJzg funding should come trom othez xr.paztments
with much Target budgets (e.g. Department of youxh
and Communitg Setvices ) ;
nechanisms should be set up Xo ensure that tlre
different govetnmenx bureaucracjes plan for
transition from seeding to on-going grarzts.
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staff

l4eetings

contiJTue to hold weeklg staff meetings to discuss matxers which
in our dag to dag operation. These have proved usefuT. UnfortunateTg'
wotking as a team is sometimes given a \ow pzioritg-

Staft
azLse

hold case reviews evetg fortnight to shate infotmation and also
infozn oueselves about services provided bg other gtouPs. Avet tlze gear
we have invited to out case teviews teptesentatjves ftom tlze Depattnent
of Youttt and Conurunitg Services and the proposed Communitg Justice Centie
in Redfetn. We held a tenancg workshop. Staft also discuss their own
actLvities and ze\evant jssues. Howevet, bettet use can be made of these
sessjons bg statf in repotting back on meetings attended.
We

SuDrnissions

The

to

ilzafting of submissions to t}re vatious funding bodies has continued

consume

considetable time.

DetaiTed submissions wete prepared

*

iv.S. W. Depatxment

*

d.5. W. Ettznic

fot:

of Youth and Conmunitg Services under
Neighbourhood Centre funding towatds tIrc saLaries of the
agencg co-otdinator and administrative sectetazg/connunitg
wotker and administrative costs. This gear we sought the
fu77 salarg of tlze agencg co-otdinatottle asked for $17r8oo and received $l/r3L0 ,towards nsal-aties
of communitg wotker and adninistraxoz, tent and opezating
costso. This funding was an increase of $5,060 over last
geat's gtanX.
Affairs conmission undet its

conmunitg Gtants
fot
a part'time
funding
we
sought
Ptogtamne. Fot t979-80
fot, and
we
asked
costs.
operating
Etfutic Wotket and some

teceived, 57'OOO. This funding reptesented art inctease bg
S2TOOO ovet last gear's gr4nt which went towazdb the salarg
of the agencg co-otdinator. The new workerwiTTunderxake
casewotk and communitg work with smaLL ethnic gzoups in
ouz atea, such as the Spanish ot Pottuguese speaking
conmunities.

of AboriginaL Affairs to fund tIrc
for two tufL-tine and two
L980-8J
for
Project
Aboriginal
pazt-tine worl<ers. Prior discussion took pTace at planning
meetings organised bg the Deparxment of Aboriginal Affairs
where a budget for $51,L05 was tecommended. A grant of
522,777 has been approved. to cartg the agencV over the Supplg
Petiod to 3Lst December' L980.
corrunonweatth Depattment

Conmonwealth Department of SociaT Securitg under their
Progtamme of GEants to Conmunitg WeLfare Agencies for
emetgencg telief we sought 52,025 and teceived $L'500This is a one otf ptogranme and thete is no guazantee that
tlrcre wi77 be on-going aTLocations foz this purpose.
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Ia last gear,s AnnuaJ, RgtEoEt, I mstxioneil that staff was naintaining
a Tlstlng of acconmodation at Low rents avaiTabJ.e in out area. llhis
book of ristings had to be discontinued eatrg in l9|o. Rents in tIrc
SoutD Sgilneg aaea aae novt totaLlg ptohibitive to Low income peopJe.
Staff founil it no Longer ptoductive to ilng atound ReaI gstate Agents
Decause onlg a snaLl ntnbet of ptopetties now ate avaiLable.
Out agencA is gtatefuL to the lwter Citg Parish of, ttze Uniting Chutch
fot. provision of tirlrred food. Theg provide us witlz their aTTocation
ftom ttze Sgdneg-Wide Connnunitg Food Dtive. We aLso thank Flenings
Fahulous Fod stotes tot donations of papet bags. Eowevet, staff find
the naking up of food pla.tcels a time consuning task.
have continued to received teguLat donations of eTotlzing. These now
ate pooled witlz that beLonging xo tlze Inner Citg Parish fot its nOp Shopn
on satuzdag motni.ngs and the Tenants' union which sezls it fot fund
taising. l4iles LaTot sends bundTes of clothjng xo BJ,ack gtoups in
Counttg areas wheze the need is ofXen gaeatet.
We

this geat out clients have teceived tremendous help from trEtnieo
a handg petson servjce. Ernie has suppljed our pensionet
cljents with T.v.'s, fridges and washing machines which &e has reconditioned. He rec9cles tlre oLd T.V. cabinets and makes deLightfitl
togs, rocking horses, etc. fot chil.dren.
Again

who ptovides

D€.rJ4i'is EaskeIJ pzovided an invaluable service to clients of ttzis agencg
duting Ju2g arzd Augast, 7979 bg assjstjng with taxation tetutns. Itnfortunaterg, Dr-nis wasn't avaiTable to do t&js jn Jurg anit Augrust, 19go
but we tefetted cljents to Redtern legat Setvice who had t]re seryjces
of a consultant.

Resource Centze

our agenc9 has continued to make its faciTrtjes available f,6 stoups over
tlze geat. we ate gtateful to the lr:trtez Citg Parish of the Uniting Chutch
for arJ.owing us access to the meeting atea below our office. ?&js has
ptoved verg useful.
The Tenatzts' Union of N.S.\I. teceived funding ftom the Conmonwealth Legal
Aid connissjon to enpTog a project officer, Ms. Regna Dight. Regna has
set up an off,ice in a aotner of the ha77. The Tenantst Union uses our
offices some evenings atzd out premises fot meetings and wotkshops at
otlzer times. Jt is given considetabze assjstance wittt tgping. staff
refer on tenancg enguities to locaL Tenants, Advice services or the
oTenants Eotlinea. The Tenants' Union also stores items
to be sold at

its fund taising activities

isz,

our store raom.

Migtant wotkets conunittee has a sna77 office in patt of the hall also.
As in ptevious gears, we have assjsted sma77 gtoups with tgping from time
The

to

xime.

Howevet' Tinited space testticts our abiTitg
geopTe to use out facilitjes.

to

aTlow moz.e groups and

denanil

7t

ovet tIrc Tast tlzree gears fot help in taising bond moneg.

The avetage numbet of WhLte Australian-barn clients seen eaih montlz has
Lncteased ovet tlrc Tast geat ftom 29 to 32 petsons and heti'clients ftom
14 to 76 6ntsons.
The avetage nunbet of Migtant clients seen each month has decteased sjnce
last. geae fron 88 to 70 petsons. Azound one third of l,ligrarzt clients
never have Deen assisted befote. The nunbet of new cJ.ients has decreased. The avezage number of clients seer each montlz ftom the .Sout&
Sgdneg LocaL ogfiretnment atea has decreased from 34 to 29 persons but, in
tact, thjs js an inctease jn percentage of clients seen coming trom the
Souti Sgdneg Tocal govetnnent atea.

It ls inpotxant to 'note that nang tactots inf luence cas.eloads, incLuding
avatJ.ablTitg of matetial assjstance, e.g. food vouchezs and Tack ot'
seryjces l,n otlzet areas. Also, out agencg js seen to have expertise rn
vasioug ateas, e.g. housing and.migtant ptoblems and henc€, an iicreased
wotkToad foLTows.

This agutcA provided to the Department of Youxh and Conmunitg Services
a bteakdown showing nFamiTg Tgpe" fot its Social IEIfate Statistics fot
Jartuar7, 1,980. These f igures show a high petcentage of' singl-e people
being assjsted bg tlze agencg.

Fanilg

Petcentage

TVpe

Bteakdown

2 parents with

dependent chiTdten

22

Single patent male with dependent chiTdzen
Single patent female with dependent chiTdren
Couple witlz no chiTdren
SingJe person
Not Recorded

3

26
5

47
3

TOTAL
In future tITe staff wi77 include the categotg
statistics.

TOO

nFamilg Tgpeo

in its nonthlg

The Snitlt FaniTg has auspiced a numbet of meetings on the coTTection of
a unifotm sgsten of statistics on emergencg telief from communitg welfare
agencies. This wiLl conmence on a trial basis in Octobez, 7980 and staff
have indicated tlrcir wiTlingness to participate.

General enquities received at this agencg have junped over tne last ,lear
bg atound 2O per cent, averaging 271 per month. This figute has been
inf,Tuenced bg tlze inttoduction of a oTenants' Hotlineo with ca77s being
teceived at tJzis oftice outside of its advettised hours of opetation.
AJso, accommdation enguities have remained at the same levef and incomerelaXed enquities have incteased.

of figures shown in Xhese statistics are affected bg a nunber
of factots. One is when tegulat workers are on leave, casuals are not as
AccuracA

thorough isz tecotding enquirjes.
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CO-ORDINATOR'S REPORT
SocLal lleLfate Sewl.ce
CaseToad

?t

Ure

statlstics anil'a tecodl of @netal Enquhies are teptoduced
of tlze Awrual Repott.

enCl

Ranlstng of
handleCl bg

tIrc tlrree most contnon ptoblems ( ln tetns of montlzlg average )
out sociaL weLtare workers follows

tligtant

Abotiginal

7. Fod
2. Accornodatiort
3. Financial

Social Securitg
LegaI

Matital

The most ftequent genezaL

7.
2.
3.

White Aus.ttaLian botn

Fqd

Finarzcial
AccommodatLon

ezguiries w€t€ -

TenancA

Acconmodation

Students

of the three most
Sewice folTows :

Randing

connnon probLems handLed

bg the Tenants| Advice

7. Genetal Advicd
2. Threat of Wiction
3. Repairs
In the folTowing discussion I have identified

some

intetesting trends.

a dectease in the avetage numbet of. clients seen eacJr
to 79o peEsonsi numbet of new c.ljents fron 70 to 66
personsi clients ftom the South Sgdneg Tocal govefiiment azea fton lJ2
to 90 petsons. I{iost new c2jents ate tefetred to out agencg bg ftiends,
Dut sjace Tast gear t&ere has been an inctease ja tlze ntnber tefetred.
Thete &as been
nontlz fron 276

bg both goveilunent and non government agencies.

The avetage numbet of Abotiginal cLients seen -each month has deereased
ovet the last three gears. The numbez of Aboriginal clients seen each
month avetaged 88 people compared to loo last gear. Eowever, the six
months' petid to June, l9g0 shows an inetease on the ptevious gear.
Azortttd one third of Abotiginal clients have nevet been helped before.
The avetage nunbet of new clients seen each montlz, in fact-, has s1ighL1g

jncreased on

last geat.

Thete has been a steadg movement ovez the Jast three gears of Aboriglna1
c-Zients ftom Soutlt Sgilneg to ItarriclcrriJ.Te local governmenx area. Half
of out Abotiginal clienteTe cuttentlg resiite jn South Sgdneg, whilst one

quatter Tive in l4atticlsiTTe.

Thete has been a decrease.in the number of Abotiginal people seeking
help in finding accorrnodaxion since jts peak in 1g7g/79, but this sxill
temains our most denarzding ptoblem. Howevet, tlrere has been a consistent

OUR ACTIVITIES

)

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICE

Office trours 3 ttondag xo Ftidag 9.jO an to t2.3Opn
7.3O pn

Telephone

:

699 2260

/

699

to

4.3Opm

4OT3

An staff Ls availabl.e to djscuss wi&t gou in a ftLstdLg and
lnfotnat atnosphete aurtg of t}.r- folTowing matters :
- social securitg
- finaneial problems
- accortunodatl.otz
- enplognent
- conswnet tights
- taxation consultant
- etng other probLen
It

we eannot give gou ditect assjstance we undettake
Vou to the right place.

.

to tefer

TENANTS' ADVICE SERVTCE

Office flouts : Wednesdag :
?elephone : 698 8033

6pm

to

9pn

Ate gou having troubTe with ReaI Estate Agents or LandTords?

,

to obtain acconunodation
difficulties getting repairs done
lnvasion of ptivacA
threat of eviction
Ioss of bonil moneg
high rent jncreases
unable

RESOURCE CENTRE

Out Co-op makes itseLf availabhe to ang self-help gtoup in the
Sout& Sgdneg atea who is a member oz whose objects.are consistent
with the Co-op's.

of our statf is avaiTable to djscuss gout gtoup's activities.
tte able to help in dtafting press reJeases, subnissions,
etc. Our faciTjtjes include telephone, tgpewriter, dupJicator,
guiLTotine and wotk spaae. We expect gtoups to make some
conttihution to covet tlrcit own costs.
One

We mag

Panphlets advertising our activities are avaiTable
Gteek, Atabic, Setbo4roat, Turkish and Spanish.

in English,

I
* what js tlre optimtn size of this

agencg to maintain
apptoptLate and fLexible services?
* At what point tn tine/size does a co-otdinatot becone

sinplg an Adninishatot?
* wiTJ incteased expansion arzd,, tlzus, increased, emphasis
on smooth otgarzisation, dictate a putelg tesponding
tole fot us, as witlz tlze latget, mote ttaditional.
agencies; tather than arz initiating toJ.e, as has Deen

*

ttze case in the past?
How cErt we mainxain a baLance between t&ese 2 roles,
get look to avoid buiJiting a dependenx clienteLe?

of coutse we nust tespond,, hut we rast, alwags be concetned, that response
does not becone sinpJ.g ,lmee-jetkt teaction and, we rose out abi1itg to
keep tlze J'ong-tetm pictute in viqw. And this means tlzat we must take
tlze time to reflect and evaluate what we are doing, to ensq"" our-uilion"
tesult in the ttanstetenqe of resources, tutowledge and skills to thd
people wLth whom we ar,e working so tlrcg nag bettet handle theit own affaits,
atzd, therebg, stzengtlzen theiz local conmunities.
Thete have been a numbei of changes in Ditectots sjnce the
Genetal lreeting.- tfiese ate Eepotted in anotltet section.

last 'annual

'It would not do to not bere put on recotd out since.re
tianks and appteciation fot the rulstinting effotd of out tetiting co-otd,inator,
Robett
l^owbtag
who has consoLidated tlre agencg and brought it,, to tltis poinx.
out best' rishes go wittz him, and we enwJ whoevet has the good f,ortune to
take up lris services in tlrc future. rn the meantime, we lstow tlrat aLz
tlzose Tittle things tound tJre house tllat took second place while Rob
wittt us wiLL now be attended to, and pan wirt have a much easier tine was
as
a resuJt.
At tt'e

same time, we give a big welcome to chetg| caxlzles
ovet from RoDert - It's a vezg hazd act to folliwl

who

is taking
j

rn conclusion, r wish to siszcerelg tlzank the staff on mg own, and the Boatd,s
behalf , fot tlrcit constant, effo-rt in vetg d.ifficul,t tjnes in
tlze past geat.
trtatgatet Batzg

TREASURER'S REPMT

I have pleasure in presenting the Financial
Statenent which
appeazs at the end of tftes Annuat Report. Mg
statf and ?tish for all assjstance given autingtn.iii= r'"--lf,I
the geat.
R.J.

Denham

CHAIRFIAN'S

I'IIESSAGE

glacere tDan&s to tlre Board of Directots fot their suppott
of out diffetent aetl,vities.
I4g

Oa behaTf of the Boatd I wish to exptess appteciation to a77
membets of .staff whotve done a gteat joh ovet the geat; also
to all those volu4teers who've heJ.ped staff , clients and
tDe vatious gtoups we've been wotking with

c.R. Ibbett

SECRETARY'S

REPORT

1979-80 Jras seen no J,essening of demands on the resources of Soutlt
Sgdneg Conarunitg Aid. fncteasingJg we are having demands made on us
bg the white and etlutic cenmunities who have had moze tesoutces avaiTable
to Utem ia tile past tian t satg t tlre ttaditionaL black conmunitq of
Soutb Sgdneg; and t&ese trends ate increasing.

But, even with inproved f l.nancial tesoutces , matchittg needs witlt
rirsources - patticularlg in petsomeL tetms - is of majot concetn.
Once again we are faced wittt czitical decisions as to depTogment of
tlrese aesouaces €nd/ot new ptiotjtjes arzd directions fot an agencg such
as ouas.

of out najor ptogtarnes, tlze geat just gone has been somewhat
easier, wltlt funils being teceived at mote realistic Tevels ftom the
Federal De;mtttent of Abotiginal Affaits, the N.S.W. hpattnent of Youth
and Cotrunnltg Setviees and the Sout& Sgdneg Municipal Council. The
Fedetal De,patt':taent of Imnigration and Etlttzic Affairs has continued to

_In suppott

ptoviile funds, and new funding has been atttacted ftom tlze N.S.W. Ethnic
Affairs Conmission fot tlze empTogmettt of an additional Ethnic Worker
in the upcomlng geat.
Bat witlz incteased tunding leyel,s come a new set of internal pzoblems
Tike adeguate otfice space, incteased backup adninistration, mote telepones'
mote desks anil clzaits.
same time a Took into tlze crgstal baLl some 5 to 70 geaEs hence
ptobabJ.g
woulil
confitm gteater distuption, alienation and fragmentaxion'
tj;g
of
local commtnities wittz technoTogg having completelg altered even
g*re exlsting'enpTogment envitonment, a btoad conmwitg backLash against

At tlre

incteased weltate expenditute. a weltate 'industrg' with intoLerable
wotkl.oads anct wotking conditions gaatanteed to ftusttate and demolish
evea its most dedicated workforce.
Gl.ven the above, then
us, such as.'

a

number

of critical questions raise

tlzemselves

for

6.
STAFF

Co-otdinatot

A&ttn. Secretarg

Tgplst

(20 houts pet week)

MLstant Ptoiect
SocLal Wotket

Robert ltowbtag (4 dags per week)
Ttish McDclttrr,eLl (3 dags pet week)
Rita Eutchison to t7/Z/79
Linda Drake fron J8/7/79 to 7/12/79
I4aziTgn Hoeg fron 7O/12/79 to 25/6/A0
Jean etrtell
fron 30/6/8O

Vivi

Koutsounadis

4botiginal Ptoject
WeLfare

Officets

. .'

t.,

"',

(4 dags pet week)
I'IaJing (3 dags pe.t week)

Iietopg'Berrthatd
Btend,a

-Fiel.d Otficer

Miles Lalor

Sectetatg

Sandra

Ceissman

.1

Dtring tIrc geat we wete assisted in the of f ice casuaTTg bg GiJ.J.ian Lomas,
Iasleg leo' Abigail Hartg artd Barbata PoLletti. Kim PavLovich and LiL ilanes
ate stiLL coping witlz the Coffee Shop and Dal llhit'ing gives lnvaluable help once
a week doing aLl the d.d jobs evergone &ates doing. Iterle LJ.ogd hel.ped sott
ff;trough tIrc oJd c.lothes. Colin James continues to ptovide uq.VZth a*hitectutal
advice.

Vohtnxeers witlt tIrc ?enants' Advice Seryice wete Lesleg Redwin, Tettg Findtag,
Peter McGregor, Petet BotteLl, Regina Eaertschr.Reyna Digiht, John CJ.atk, petta
Plagfait, Robgn Staceg. tvada Spasojavic and Matia Djasjnas.

Fot otganising

Festival, ottt ttranks to Vizginia Dtgden, Jah Thonpsoia'
students/, SSCA volunteet Dapfute Thomspon and Conuaittee Menbers pam Bendet
hbbie WiTson, Ron e Robin tlatgetson, tilalg Batton, Anne Shannon, Liz Faunee
and Jatz Cooleg , otlrct Staff & Ditectots.
tdze

(SSCA

Volunteets witlz the Migrant Connittee include Lea Loeve, Daplzne Thompson,
vLddinit N@vev, LilLg ;Ianes, I(haleil eL yatin and Mt. Gonthiet.

SOUTH SYDNEY COI'II'IUI'|ITY

AID

CO-OPERATIVE LI.I'IITED

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

l^ldentan C.R. tDhtt (Clu,izrnan)
&ratgaaet lntrg (ftcxetazg 1
Rey. Ron Enllp,zt (?lteasuter)
Eelen 8onaauno
Icetet lpistock
RJta Eruce
lprvl,it Butns
Testg Folan

'

@lIn

,

L979/80

,

Jarres

Rlchatd paceg
Xin pavlovleh
PhiI Snittr
Fteil Turveg

.

Sertia Ventuta

hl

Wttttng

Slace out Last Awrual, Repott we have lsss LesJ,eg Redwin and gaLnecl David
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membets of :

Australian Cowtcil of Social Service
I|lfiet Sydneg RegLonal CounciT of Social DeveTognent co-op Ltd.
Sout& Sgilneg Comnittee itf the Austtalian Assistance plan
tv.S.n. Slrelter Co-op Ltd.
Sgdneg Universitg SettJ,enEnt
Tenaats, Union of l'.S.w. Co-op Ltd.

OBJECTIVES

r.

Ptlnarilg provide sociar welfate Dg assisting in the
re.lief of prrvettg, disttess, sickness, suff ering,
destitutjon or help-Zessness;

2.

Pxovide an enquity, answeting, and advisorg seryice to

assjst with tIrc above ptoject;
3. co-oper4te with and assist in the co-ordination ot groups
and agencies wotking in the area;
4. sprlnsot and encourage continued researci into tlre needs
of the cownunitg and apply those findinqs for the
deveTopment of its progtani
5. Focus attention on ang srcial needs in thE area and
enable Iocal resjdents to meet these need,s;
6. Stimulate and provide chawters for individuar and group
participation in the development of setvices in xhe area;
7. Attg other object consistent with conmunitg aid the Boa.rd
and/ot membets nag adopt ftom time to time at meetings
calLed pursuant to t&ese ru-les.
OUALIFICATI()N FOR IIEI|IBERSHIP

7. Everg menbet shall hold at -least ftne shares.
2. Agencies aetiverg engaged in social service in the atea mag
applg, or be invited to appLg, for membetship and shaLl be

designated, Agency Membet' .
3. Groups and organisations interested in social service in
the atea but not activelg engaged nag applg, or be invited
to applg, fot membership and shall be designated .societg
llenbet

4.

t.

Each menbet sharr have one vote onlv at neetings tegardJ.ess
of the number of shares held bg that membet.
5. fndividual, corpotate, agencV ot societg nembers in
attend,ance at meet ings caL7ed putsuant to these ru-les can
vote at t&ose meetings.
6. Each ,AgencA l4enbet, and 'societg l4embet, shares will be
held in an individ.ual.s name for and on behalf of the
agencg, otganisation or societg.
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!,1INIrTE9 OF EKE*ADnEn&€ENERAXT MEEEING

Cq'$fi'NfTg AID CO-OPERArI\'E LI|{IgED

>

/'"'

Itre neetin{t ra6 declared ogen at 6.15 p.n. by ttre c}rairnanr I{r' Mlck

Ibbett.

PnESElrr

s.css!te^tTP.KERNIE;AStF-rrtRwyr;I.BlrIvEERtL'BOSTOCK'R'BROIlll'
R' DENflAM' K' SI{IfE' L' JAtrtES',
r. F)IJAN. G.R. IBB!f;,TT K-. PA]!|,JoVrcE-' c. JNIES.
L' LOEIIE' R' MOWE&AY'
v. KowsotNADIs, t4. :J,g;,Ont F. CeTFOAO' fl. BONAIINO'
I. M1JJrjNNEI,L' J. sPIEs, A. E s' KlmArozIs, D. tnouPsov' M. BERNEARD, c. t

E. KOINSOTNADTS eJ|,D 14. AARRJ'.

N. KARAKOZTS' R' WEff' P'
- C. CA?ELES. J. PEREZ' M. FAtlycBt
E. NNILBV' c' E r'
INOWBHAy, c. MCDONNELL, A, & I'. ?A?INCE' B. I<ENME;AS;'
R'
D' & SJlDSOlr & E' EAIRD'

nIilITORS

r,nfiNGSrONE,

Ir.

BARKE|.,

R.

EITDRIreE,

M'

KING,

AITT&IES weRe Eeceiveit ftont D, wffiIING' M. BRtCEt D. BUnflS'

P'

StrtIrB,

R. fiJNNINGENT' ICC'
B. I|AJINC, MARSEA ErlRRy, L. BilERETON. B. MITCEEW'
ALI' M' WALI(ER.
R. E1;1g;1ISON, C. PWRE RIfr, MfCf,AEIJ |ANE, I. REYI{OI'DS. AEI'1AD
SheJ'ter
?EOMPSON
C.
A. MIlIffiN, M. I4OI{BNAYI E. 5ltn4ry, J. CUp.}EX,L. R,. DICET,
ANd

J.

BAreqT.

MIWWS

flre rninutes of the fLftlt Annuat General, Meeting as ci.rqu-lated to memlerp
wete teceived anil adopteit a9 a taue tecotd of tlnt mFreting'
Chalrnan
Ae ttre Returning Officerr Ml. Roger lfeEtr ?taE not as yet PresentDteropy
OffiCerr
pas6ed qver Ure proceedlngs to ttre assistant Returning
Bernhard.
and as tlrere tf€!€ '-;it<:r'
furtlrer nqninations sere receitted frqn the f,Ioorto
be filled' the
posit,ione
already eight (8) nqainaEiolts and eight (8)
as directors Areistant neturning officer declared ttre folloing elected
Kitrl
Loeve,
I€a
Margaret Barryr noi Oenframr Mlck lbbett, Colin ilarnesr
pavlovichl Ken Snittr and Dal Wtriting'

As no

A vote

of

tXranks

rag

mop€d

by Fred f.rlrvey geconded lcst'er Bogtock to the

Aseietant Returning of,f icer.

tbe Eoard and
rltb Ule Arulu8l Report'
-tbankedTtranlted
Robert for hlE untlring
st€ff for their effortE over the year and
work for the agency shilet he wae Co-ordinator'

Chairrnan tlren Proceeded

Secretaryra tteglort plesented Uy mirgaret Balry ttas received and adopted'
@RDII{AEOR'8 repoct plesented by Robert was received and acsePted'
assoclated
Robett thanked tbe Boardr staffr iolunteerg and all ottrers witl
stig be
and
srigr the .g"ttw Ottring Uis involverent aE Co-ordinator
inyolved in the Tenantsr Rights Project'
lftre nen Co-ordinatorr Cheryl Cathlegr $88 welconed'
She ABORIGINAL REPOIUI

,flre Returning

wai recciYed..gnd adopted'

Officer,

Rog€r Westr

arrived wittr a[nlogy and was lnforlred

of tlre election.

aecepted'
trhe MIGRAI{T PROtrclt reEortwas presented by Virrl, recelved and
iloEe perez ua€ relcerned ae the new Ethnic worker.
The TENAtlrs' RIGH:fS PR0iIECT
EM'IRONMEIIS and MEDfA

report rras received and adoPted'

relnrt

Presented by Fred

ltrvey ras recelv€d

and

adoPted.
EE$TIUAX. COffi{ImEE

legort Presented bI' grish ltas received

and accepted'

by
lrhe TREI9URER|S report and audited statenents of, ac€ount PteEented

T

_.

't

=-_(\. -.rG.\--+---

I
I

+

2.

rsre recBived and aOopteO by ttre meeting. ftre auclltorr Ron
Brwr sgnke to his rePoEts.
Ron Denhan

that Ron Broun be aBpointed as auditor for ttre financial' year
196o,161 at a f,ee of $3OO.
Resolved

A.sgrccial thanks was Eiven to Robort fer his exeellent, Presentatian

of

the

. Annual ReFort.

Chairman tlranked the BoaEd f,or their Effr-rrts gver the $ast year. E€
ttranked ttre retlring mnbers Pbil Snith and Terry FoLan f,or ttrelr efforts
oeer the years. Ctrilrman then thanked ttre tnemberg f,or' tieir attendance
at gre ne6tltg and invited ttrem to the suE4lel and entertainnent to €ollor.
Elre

neeling concluded at 8.35 p.n.
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